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NEW GOODS!
ISO, 000.00 BUM.

flew Dress Goods,* New Trimmings,
Actions, Capes, Jackets, Carpets, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,
A : Etc., Etc.

Shortly before 8 o’clock last Monday
nielli the tooting of the Electric Light

CompHny’a whistle and the clanging of
the fire bell, startled our citizens, and but

a few minutes lapsed *er the crowed

gathered thick and fast. The fire was
found to be in the tin shop of the Glazier

Stove Co., corner Main and North streets,

which was entirley consumed together
with the testing building, located on the
south, and the large warehouse on the
east.

Mr. Glazier places the loss at $50,000.00,

on which there is $31,000 insurance,
placed as follows: North British, $8,800;

Commercial Union, $2,500; Aetna, $8,000'

Manchester, $1,000, Orient, $2,5001

Liverpool, London & Globe, $3,300 Home,

$2,500; German, $2,275; Germania, $2,

550: Continental. $2,000: Rockford. $1,500;

Northwest, $2,000, Grand Rapids, $1,000;

Firemen’s Fund, $1,500.

The next day after the fire a full force

of men were put to work cleaning away

the debris, and a large temporary frame

building is being built for the present, as

the company have a large number of

orders which must be filled, and it is ex

peeled that the factory will be turning
out stoves again within ten days.

Two lrge $todk8 combined. Over $15,000.00 worth of shoes that
mii be reduced at )ea«t owe-half during the next 60 days.

Prices only can do the business.
Don't forget that there in more chance for deception in shoes than any

iine of goods sold,

fben ?When vou pay benent money for snide shoes, and the dealer disappears

«bo gets left?

Honest shoes are worth honest money. .
If yon want honest goods guaranteed “No matter how cheap” by a

reipoucible concern, that can always be found in Chelsea, come to us.
A concern that can buy good s’ cheaper, and consequently sell cheaper,

'taanyene-iiwrte, fly-by-night, bogus, bust-up institutions on the face

-jf tiie earth.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS

The Tide is Rising.

We mean the temperance meetings at
the Methodist church. The address given

by Mr. Dunn on Sunday evening was an
excellent begining. Many signed the
pledge, and donned the blue ribbon,
thus saying, “we believe In temperance —
of this good cause we are not ashamed—
we arc ready to do anything to help save

our boy®” The meeting on Monday
evening was not so largely attended on
account of the fire. On Tueaday evening

there was a manifest increase of numbers

and interest— more blue ribbons finding

their appropriate place The tide is surely

risjng. Ohl that the whole village o
Chelsea could have heard that thrilling

address on Tuesday evening/ No pictures

of the ima.ination were drawu— but sober,

solid facts from personal experience and

observation were given, showing the ap-

palling effecis of the rum-traffic. Come
out ye fathers, and by example help save

those imperiled boys whose multitudes

speedily gathered at the lato fire — a
thousand fold more terrible fire » actually

burning toward many hearts and homes in

Chelsea. Come out, one and all, and
help our brother slop the fire! W.

REMEMBER your friends with an appropriate Easter Card, and also
remember that you will find the largest and best assortment at the
Bank Drug Store. When you are passing by drop in and look them over.
Let us give you

A Word of Advice About

If you contemplate papering this season come in and look over our
large Btock before the prettiest patterns are picked out We are going to
save our patrons money on every roll that leaves our store this season.

Window Shades,

We are in a position to save you money on every tiling in these lines,
so don't by without giving us a call.

Spring Cuts in Groceries.

All dollar Patent Medicines, from 58 to 75 cents.

8 pounds clean broken rice for 25 cents

Good canned corn 5 cents per can.
We are closing out several cases of choice tomatoes at 7 cents per can.
Electric kerosine oil 7 cents per gallon.

3 cans salmon for 25 cents.
7 bars good laundry soap 25 cents.

Fresh Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.
4 pounds fresh California prunes for 25 cents.
34 pound good brown sugar for $1.00.
Strongest ammonia 3 cents per pint.
New Orleans molasses 16 cents per gallon.
Sulphur 2 cents per pound.
A good tea dust 8 cents per pound.
6 dozen best clothspins for 5 cents.

Yours For The Clpsest Prices.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

- FOR -

aggies, Lumber Wagons, Oliver
Plows, Cultivators, Grass

Seeders, Gasoline

Stoves, etc.

We are making Special Prices on Wash-

» machines, the best in the market.1 *

Lyndon Tickets.

Don’t Overlook This
Bring in your

Hoag & Holmes.

OUR LAMENT.
troubles oft remind us,

wjKuiotlg not sublime.

On the shirts once new, now ragged,
. . __ <1 .v. ..uftinrr ml)f>

Work mu*t never be behind us,
Haust push hall the time.

And so old the’re getting blue,
We must put a handsome polish,
And make them like new.

DEMOCUATIC.

Supervisor— James Rowlett.

Township Clerk— Charles W. Miller.
Township Treasurer— Henry V. Heatly.

Justice of the Peace, full term— Andrew

J. Boyce.

Justice of the Peace, to fill Vacancy-

Henry Gorton.

Highway Com— John Young.
School Inspector— George A. Runciman.

Drain Com— Daniel McLaughlin.

Board of Review— Francis Beeman.

Constables— Janus Canfield, James
Moran, George Miller, George Stanfield.

REPUBLICAN

Supervisor— DeLancey Cooper.

Township Clerk— Frank Burkhart

Township Treasurer — Dick Clark.

Justice of the Peace full term— Allen

Skidmore.
Justice of the Peace to fill vacancy—

Michael J. Graham.
Highway Com— Harrison Hadley

School Inspector— William Collins.

Drain Com— Ernest Rowe.
Board of Review-Willington Bowdis

^Constables— John Lee, Jarvis Goodwin

Louis Pane.

Butter and Eggs.

Then let’s all be np and doing,
Send your shirts and collars here,

will wash them, and construing,
Make them just like new appear

iea Steam Laundry. S. A. MAPES, Prop.

HN BAUMGARDNER,
__ ’ Designer and Buildar of

*tistic i \ Granite { I Memorials, t

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1868.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III,, was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption ami that there was no hope for

llM> but two bottles Dr. Kind’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

Suva it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers.
jgg Florida 81. San Francisco, sutfered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption. tried without result evciythiug

else then bought oue buttle of Dr- King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally tliaukfill. It 18
such results, oTwlftcti these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free tria

bottles at F P.GIaaurA Go’s drug ilore.

1 tegular siae Sfc and f 1 00.

4 cents

$1.00

7 cents

10 cents

5 cents
20 cents

Salt fish, Herring, per pound
24 pounds of granulated sugar

Oil per gallon

Large can baked beans
Lantern globes

One-half bushel sack of salt, 28 lbs

Remember our 28 cent ceffee.
5 pounds of crackers

Sardines per box
Mustard sardines, large box,

A good coffee, per pound
Oysters per can

(Inina nest eggs
Golden Cottolene per pound
A fine baking powder per pound
Don't forget about our Crockery
Lettuce, new onions, radishes and spinach this week.
Large cup mustard - - 5 cents
1 pint fruit can mustard - - . 10 cents

*

25 cents

5 cents

10 cents

19 cents

18 cents

*
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Large brrwn jug mustard
Richardson butter color

. • • 15 cents- • 25 cents

Flour— Chelsea fllour, Ann Arbor Patent Jack-
son Gem, Golden corn meal for table use, and Graham

flour, fine quality.
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GEO. BLAICH.
Briny in your Butter ft Xgga —   — —

It Is Always Cheaper
. .... .. ~ AltunTA fn man whn kliOWR llOW fllld 1~ '~To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what vou want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one wiu>
does not, from lack of experience, facilities^ and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and the large

number of other articles in the jeweler's line, on all of which we guarantee

the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
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TiieChelsea Herald.
%. ALLISON, Ultor ProfriHtr.

CHELSEA^, MICHIGAN,

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
H. A. MoCombicr shot and killed

tfoorg* Farmer at Eoek Creek, Tex.,
and then killed himself. The trouble
occurred over a debt of $100 Farmer
owed McComber.
The steamRhip Horsa with 200 col*

ore<l emigrants for Liberia sailed from
Savannah, Ga.
' A combi nation of all the window
glass interests of the country under
the name of the National Association
of Window Glass Manufacturers was
formed at Pittsburgh with a capital of
$25,000,000.

Receivers were appointed at St
Paul for the Walter A. Wood Harvest-
ing company.
Confirmation was received of the re-

ported sinking of the American schoon-
er Irene by the Spanish warship Infan-
ta Isabella.

The safe in the postoffice at Camden,
Ala., was blown and robbed of between
$3,500 and $1,000.

Ben and Allen Pringle and James
Britton had a hostile meeting near Ke-
waunee, Miss. The brothers were
killed and Britton fatally wounded.

One suicide a day during the present
year, seventy-eight in all, is the record

for Chicago.
Daniel Dawson, Robert Holman and

James Holman, negroes suspected of
barn-burning, were lynched by a mob
at Tyler, Ala.
Christian science healers at Day-

ton, O., were arrested charged with
having cauf^d the death of a child by
neglect.

Indictments were returned against
ten police officials of New York city
and they were under heavy bonds.
A statement prepared by the com-

missioner of internal revenue shows
government receipts during the eight
months of the present fiscal year of
$100,532,466.

The Pioneer lumber mills, Baldwin
refrigerator works and Vermont Roller-
Shade company shops were burned at
Burlington, Vt., the loss being 8300,000.

The explosion of a sawmill boiler
near Eight-Mile Creek, Tex., killed six

persons and maimed as many more.
Alfred D. Tinsley, rejected by the

senate, was again appointed postmas-
ter at Sioux Falls, S. D.
Cabinet officials believe that the

United States should protect Ven-
ezuela from oppression by foreign
countries.

John Gargub antj his wife, of Buffalo
Island. Ark., were killed while asleep
by robbers, their baby lying between
them being uninjured.

It was reported that Secretary Gresh-

am had demanded the recall of L. A.
Thurston, the Hawaiian minister at
Washington. Thurston is charged with
undiplomatic conduct.

The Michigan senate passed a bill
prohibiting publishers from mailing
their publications to subscribers after

subscriptions have expired.
Sabins Main and Miss Sarah J. Simp-

son were married at PhiUippi, W. Va.,
after a courtship of thirty-two years.

The United States authorfties de-
cided to take a firm stand against inter-

ference in Venezuela.
Mrs. Mary E. Lease declined the

populist nomination for mayor of
Wichita, Kan.
Reliable reports are that the peaches priations.

Tbi Western Transfer A Implement
company's warehouse and storehouse
and elevator of Hubbard A Gere‘a lin-
seed oil mill were burned at Sioux
City, la., causing an aggregate loss of
$400,000.

Fvrtukr advices say that sixty per-
sons perished in the mine disaster at
Red Canyon, Wyo., of which fifty-one
were married men and nine young men
and boys.
The Johnson county savings bank at

W’arrensburg, Mo., closed its doors.

Flames that started in Kern’s coffin
factory in New Orleans destroyed prop-
erty valued at $250,000.
Daniel Summers (white) and Isaac

Allen (colored) killed each other in a
duel near Carthage. Miss.
The secretary of the treasury ap-

pointed William Martin Aiken, of Cin-
cinnati, 0., supervising architect of the

treasury, vise O’Rourke, resigned.
The president appointed William M.

Springer, of Illinois, and C. B. Kilgore,

of Texas, to be United States judges
for the territory of Oklahoma.
A forest fire that had burned over

twenty-five acres of valuable timber
was still raging within 2 miles of Egg
Harbor City, N. J.
The famous stallion Ralph Wilkes,

owned by the Thayer brothers and
valued at $75,000, died at Lancaster,
Mass.
Members of the Yale-Cornell crew

will go to England to compete for the
grand challenge cup at Henley in July.

At Buffalo, N. Y., Clarence Robin-
son was sentenced for life and his wife

given twenty years for murdering
Montgomery Gibbs.
A decision at Findlay, 0., makes the

proprietor of a cafe and the owner of
the premises liable for money lost at
poker in the cafe.
The Women's club of Michigan have

organized the Michigan Federation of
Women’s clubs and elected Miss Clara
Avery, of Detroit, president

Belief was gaining ground in Wash-
ington that the supreme court would
declare the income tax law unconstitu-
tional.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 22d aggregated
$952,491,395, against $898,639,277 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894. was 13.8.
Twenty-nine buildings in the busi-

ness portion of Bayou Sara, La., were
burned.
The residence of P. Dollard at Chap-

leau, Out, was burned and three of his
children were cremated in an upper
room.
Thebe were 27S business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 266 the
week previous and 244 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.
Jim Mobbisc^N, a notorious murderer

and counterfeiter in Alabama, was
killed while resisting arrest near Toad-

vine.

Rev. Dr. W. M. B. Yonce, professor
of ancient languages at Roanoke col-
lege, Virginia, dropped dead in a church
at Salem.
The Nebraska legislature passed a

bill forbidding the sale of cigarettes in

the state to any person under 21 years
of age.

Walter Bark was hanged at Tahle-
quah, I. T., for the murder of Johnson
Reese several years ago.
Joseph Valsin (colored) was hanged

at Natchitoches, La., for the -murder

of Maj. Anthony, also colored.
E. F. Coffin, a San Antonio telegraph

operator^ inherits $2,500,000 from an
uncle who has died iu Brazil.
North Dakota’s university and nor-

mal school will close, owing to the fact
that the governor reduced their uppro-

Gf.n. Adam Badkau, who was on tha
staff of Gen. Grant as military secre-
tary and who afterwards served as sec-
retary of the American legation m
London, died at Ridgewood, N. J.,
aged 64 year*.
James M. Hkathkbtox, the founder

and editor of the Plumbers Trade
one ~f the oldest trade papers

STRONG NERVES
red nourishing, » “ My wife suffered many years with t*.

-^tsrjssstm ... s-isssi v.*=rr ta
I gXKSXS— * I S-SK 7iSSSS."3

women in New England, died at Mal-
den, Mass.
Dr. Henry Copper, president of the

Lehigh university at Bethlehem, Pa.,
died suddenly of heart disease, aged 75

years.
Mrs. Mary E. Harlan celebrated

her 99th birthday at Montezuma, Ind.
John Vauoiian, probably the oldest

man in Kentucky, died near Big IhUp
aged 104.
Deacon Edward D. Boylston, tho

^HOOD’S sarsaparilla
Removes Uio cause by purifying and eu-
Helling tlio blood, giving W it Just tboso
qualities which are demanded for the
proper support of tho nervous system.
Hundreds of women who once suffered
from nervousness, write that they have
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla and nervousness

Nhs :and millionaire, died at Nashua, N
Ex-Lieut. Gov. Edmund Carnes, of

Nebraska, died of pneumonia al Sew-
ard. He was elected to the office
twice.
Mrs. Christie Washington (colored),

aged 116 years, died at Somerville, N.
J. The eldest of her children is 89
years old.
’ -Ex-Congressman Rich a rdVaux, noted
for his pirianthropy, died in Philadel-

phia of the grip, aged 78 years.

FOREIGN.

The colony of 1.000 negroes recently
established at We pi m a, Mexico, was
said to be breaking up, the negroes
leaving for their old homes iu Georgia
and Alabama.
Great Britain sent an ultimatum to

Nicaragua demanding $75,000 because
of the expulsion of Minister Hutch.

The wreck of the Spanish cruiser
Reina Regenta was found near the
Straits of Gibraltar. Not one of the
420 persons on board was saved.
German manufacturers have formed

a commission to invade America and
fight for a larger share of trade.

Dispatches from Quito state that the

insurrection in Ecuador has been sup-
pressed and the leaders arrested.

A dynamite explosion on a ship at
Oberwesel, Prussia, killed thirteen per-

sons and injured many others.

Meredith & O’Brien, stockbrokers
at Montreal, failed for $100,000.
Over 1,000 persons were killed in a

battle at Lima. Peru.
Almost the entire business portion of

the old town of Fort William, Man.,
was destroyed Uy fire.
Twenty-eight fishermen ’ were lost

cine for family use, and for all disorder!

caused by torpid liver and impure blood,

In fact it Is a wonderful health restorer to

tho whole system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has

proved itself in my wife’s case, and we
cau faithfully recommend its use in every

family.” Jacob Rommel, Morrison, Mo.

Hood’s PMRURSsre h**. whs =.r»sr*
B Loans— “Why do you call your elevator

boy Feathers F’ Slobbs- “Because I m tired
of calling him down.”-Philadelphia Rec-
ord. __ _ __

What a ItleMlnr
It is to have strong nerves, and how many
are denied it They to whom nature has
been niggard in this respect cun enjoy nerve
vigor and quietude if they use Hostotter’s
Stomach Bitters, one of the finest nervines
and tonics in existence. Dyspepsia, a pro-
lific source of nerve inquietude, is invari-
ablv overcome by this genial medicine,
which is also potent as a remedy for ma-
larial and kidney trouble and constipation.

Jones— “How’s Wheeler getting along
since lie bought a bicycle I’’ Brown— “On
crutches. I believe.’’ — Life.

• — ^FOR^ — mm
HEALS

RUNNING
SORES

Shoe cO

CURES THE
SERPENT’S
STING

CONTAGIOUS
In all its stages

completely eradicat-

6LC9D POISOH °“
Valuable treatise on the diieate amlita tieatment mailed bee.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

sw
iSsif
Dr. Kllmor &Co.(

are all killed in Indiana, but that the
small fruits are not affected to any seri-

ous extent.
Ti.irfEK children of a laborer named

Charles Ross, all under 3 years old,
were burned to death at Springfield,
Mo. They were left in the house while
the parents went visiting, and a lamp
exploded.
Between twenty-five and fifty rnen

were killed by an explosion in the
Rocky Mountain Coal and Iron com-
pany’s mine at Red Canyon, Wyo.
A cyclone in Georgia did great dam-

age at Augusta and Columbus.
The grand jury’ investigating the

levee riots at New Orleans returned in-
dictments for murder against twenty-
eight men.
The Commercial bank of 'Moscow,

A bill appropriating $200,000 for the

benefit of drought sufferers passed
both houses of Nebraska's legislature.

Three tramps who hud started a tiro
in a tinner’s charcoal stove were suf-
focated to death iu a box ear at Trin-
idad, Col.

New York health officers discovered
a man stricken with leprosy who had
been living in r tenement for sixyears.
Seven members of a German family

in Toledo, O., were seriously afflicted
with trichinosis, caused by eating dis-
eased sausage.
Madison county, Ind., was being ter-

rorized by lawless men and farmers
will employ bloodhounds to hunt them
down.
Dun’s review of trade notes a stronger

demand for money and other evidences

For the love of peace buy
him Yankee Shaving Soap

. ^8o,d where. Made by
The J. B. William* Co., Glaatonbury, Conn.

Idaho, closed its doors with liabilities of improvement iu business.I * • « « « •

of $67,000.

Mrs. Ballington Booth, of the Sal-
vation Army, performed the marriage
ceremony for two members of the army
at Cincinnati, 0.

Harriet Talley (colored) was
hanged by a mob near Petersburg,
Tenn. She was suspected of burning
the dwelling of Baylor Marshall.
Fire destroyed a stable in San Fran-

. cisco and eighteen valuable horses
were cremated.

vestibule train on the Southern
railway was wrecked -near Jackson,

A bill was introduced in the Illinois
house taxing bachelors $25 annually,
the money to be used in building and
sustaining an old maids’ home.
Income tax returns were pouring

into the office of the commissioner of
internal revenue in Washington at a
rapid rate.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Genevieve Howard, aged 50 years, a

former well-known actress, died in
Philadelphia, in poverty.

Gen. Philip St. George Cooke, who
Ga., by vandals and Fireman Roberts Uaw forty-six years of continuous serv-
was fatally injured.
Because of a quarrel Arthur Speyd

shot and killed his betrothted, Annie
Frisch, at Celina, O., and then killed
himself.
A terrific simoon, filling the air

with sand, swept over the country
near Denison, Tex. Houses were un-

ice, died at h!a homo in Detroit, Mich.,
aged 85.
Gen. Neal Dow, the* father of the

Maine law, celebrated his 91st birth-
day at his home in Portland. He re-
ceived hundreds of congratulatory mes-

sages from prominent temperance
workers in this country and in Eng-

roofed, tr.M S blown down and a great land,
deal of damage done. N Col, Leroy G. Weaver died at Chat-

L\ a collision between freight trains tanooga, Tenn., aged 81 years. He was
near Hinckley, 111., Engineer Spencer governor of New Mexico in 1877, ap-
and Fireman WiUiams were killed. | pointed by President Grant.

were i

during a storm on lake Kuennerow, in j amfbuiUa^

England assured the United States
that she did not desire to acquire any
territory in settling with Nicaragua.
Drought and locusts have caused

widespread famine in eastern equato-
rial Africa. Vilhicres have been depop-

ulated and mission schools and
churches have been closed.

. * LATER*

Among the women who registered at
Wichita, Kan., to vote at the municipal

election was Mrs. Harriet McMurray,
aged 115 years.
Two explosions, followed by fire,

completely wrecked the Empire theater

in Chicago.

Li Hung Chang, the Chinese peace
envoy, was shot in the face by a fa-
natic while returning from a con-
ference with the Japanese plenipoten-
tiaries.

The funerals of the sixty-one victims
of the Red Bud mine disaster were held
at Evanston, Wyo.
Two members of a boating party at

Philadelphia were drowned in the Del-
aware river by the capsizing of their
boat.

Four firemen lost their lives in a firo
that destroyed the St. James hotel in
Denver.

A terrific storm swept Groat Brit-
ain, killing many persons and causing
great damage to property.
Germany's reichstng refused to con-

gratulate Prince Bismarck on his 80th
birthday. Emperor William expressed
great indignation.

Cuban insurgents enticed Spanish
troops into ambush and inflicted seri-
ous losses at Bayaroo and Ellebre.

A Florence & Cripple Creek train
was held up by live bandits near
Victor, Col., who robbed passengers of
valuables.

In Toronto John Bell, prompted by
jealousy, killed his mistress and cut
his own throat with the same razor.
During a storm near Pine Hill, Ala.,

Mrs. Jephtha Williams and her son
were killed by lightning and Mr. Wil-
liams was totally blinded.

Negroes and Indians fought a des-
perate battle near Nnciemento, Mexico,

and six of the former were killed.

Queen Victoria was suffering great-
ly from rheumatism, which rendered
her almost helpless.

The packing houses of Reed Bros, at
Armourdalo, Kan., were damaged SL-
OW, 000 by lire.

Severe earthquake shocks were felt
in Italy near the Adriatic coast. Sev-
eral persons were killed.

Over 1,000 rolling mill employes at
Youngstown, 0., went on a str «e be-
cause three puddlers were discharged.
The Newport deposit bank of Perry

county, Pa., closed its doors.

The finest counterfeit quarter dollar
ever made was detected at the United
States subtreasury in Baltimore. It is
of the series of 1893, and is composed
largely of silver. Only the most adroit

expert can detect if from genuine coin.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOEnTFOR AtHNO.

fs. cordovan;- FRENCH* ENAMELLED CALF.

|4.*3.*P Fine CaimKanoarh

3.W POLICE, 3 soles,

BOYSSCHOOISHQEI

•LAXHES*

BROCKTOH.MAS5.
iiuwcia. n iw- 1 Over One Million People wear the

Is up the system W. L. DOUglaS $3 & $4 SllOCS
..... * ' All our shoes arc equally satisfactory,

They jjlve the best value (or the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing; qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole.
From $i to saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you wt can.

sores and
were. It re-

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtDnirxht*, BOc A $1.
Advice 4 Pamphlet frrei,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Beecham’s pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York.
Annual sales more than C, 000.000 boxes.

«r m RICH
Rut i\n Interest In n jrold mine for TWO DOL-

LA lift. LciMtlmate business methods, no money
wasted, controlled by prominent men. recommend-
ed by Hunkers and Press. Bubsoftptlons to et(*ck
two dollars per month for u limited time. Speci-
men samples of gold are mailed free. Writ© for
full Information, THE GOLDEN GUINEA MIN-
INQ CO.. P.O. Box 144, DBNVER, COLORADO.
MTlUMS THIS 1‘APtR •.*,j Um yw «Hu.

Our turkey fed dye
op cotton won't

dresses, capes »nd clotbinr as bright snd attractive as
gew. Anyone can do It. No misses if you hays Tonk’a.
Try them and see. Send 4^ forBpkgi., orlOc, for one, anyr ManUoo this n«i«r.
FRENCH DYE CO., Main 8t.,Vassar, Mich.

Ely's Cream Balm Aaei

completely cured me of ca-l

tarrh ulien everything else

failed. Many ocQmtfnf-
anccn have used it with ex- 1

eellenf results.— Alfred IT.

Sterens, Caldwell, Ohio. _ _
CATARRH

ELY’S CREAM BALM
Opens and cleanses the Nasal Paseaces. Allays Pslt
and Inflammation. Heals the Fores. Protects
Membrane from colds. Restores the Honses of TMts
andHmell. The Balm Isqulckly absorbedundglw
relief at once.

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is sgrsP^ Druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott’5 Emulsion
This is the most nouridiing food Shown to science. It en-

riches the mother’s milk and gives her strength. It also

mikes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott’s Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Rickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,

doughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

8oott 4 Bow no, N. Y. All DrusgUt*. 50 cents and

j
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tree memories.

»rrs,r.r“*“”-

the wild birdn1 company! ̂
Xhesky* c001 roc® al dawn;

^•tfolden lance* of the sun;^Ib t^t feel* !U way;
Jt.iUtrlit .«P" ‘hM on® by OM
1 Lead to the moon * white roy ,

Tbc Boltltuil. of brljht loaf fornu
TrwrraTed on earth ond air,
iSk and gold of midnight *torma;
lie blue that violet* wear. «

rrs'S!-='"“
the charm that cometh last.

Of all their sweets the sum—
The (eellng of green summer* past,
»nd fair green spring* to come.

«.Eth<l wyn VTet herald, in Harper * Weekly.

of a mountain wllderneaa,
than thirty miles from the
est Ixfrder Kettlement, ami

more
near-

two

MONO the daring
hunters who for
years have
tramped the fast-
nesses of the Cas-

cade and Rocky
mountains, Dave

fiolberg is acknowledged chief. He is of
modest demeanor and no boaster, and
yet he has killed, in his solitary wan-
dering, more cougars, California lions,

Jokes and grizzly bears than would
mffleeto stock all the menageries in
the United States. U alike his fellows,

he is a college- bred man, is a versatile
Ulker and tells a good story.

During the past five years Solberg’s
nnjrehas been through northern Cali-
fornia. eastern Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. His present hunting
grounds comprise a wide expanse of
rough country on the western slope of
the Rockies, near the headwaters of
Salmon river.

Wonderful and thrilling as have been
his past exploits, his last “big And,” as

he calls it, beats them all. To a cor-
respondent who recently met Solberg
in Spokane Falls the hunter told the
following queer story:

It was early in September last that
I started out to till a Chicago order for

a lot of cougar, black lynx and cinna-
mon bear skins. Having heard from
remote settlers that game of all kinds
had been driven down from the moun-
tains by the severity of the past winter
and sweeping forest tires, I directed my'

course toward the uppef Salmon river,
my objective point being two hundred
miles southeast of Fierce City.

Besides lien, a stout Lnpwal half-
Wd. my faithful hired man of all
w°rk, caterer, tent-keeper, etc., my
outfit consisted of two Indian ponies
for packing service, three old hounds,

fixtures, two Winchester rifles, a
•fiotgun, revolvers, and plenty of
canned provisions and ammunition.
Ikn carried his own shotgun and belt
knives.

hen sometimes accompanied me on
wirt excursions, but on such occasions

*e kft a couple of dogs at camp to
fife the alarm in case of mischief, and

never went beyond hearing dis-
JJ^J^heir baying, if they should be

Monday, September 24, will always
a Htemorable day in my experience,
avinjr Ifcu an(i ono dog in camp, I

^rted efirly in the morning for an all-
a.v trip, directing my steps toward the
jadwaters of a little stream near

We were camped. We had gone
tnU't'vo n,^e8 from camp when Tige

ran struck a scent and bounded

on p Uffh ^,e dense thicket. 1
dm lUei1 my pace iu lhe dlwfction the
JJP ha’1 htken and Boon came upon
^ racks of what I knew must be

tntk °f a lar?e grizzly War. Fros-
bnj/’v.1* 1 anticipated, the hounds

4— c to i»ay a few humired
n a^’ 'v,lH dearly evident

Wh ile a^t,rt;d tone of their cries.
’ eni came up with the dogs, there,

0blusnh?Rh\WUS a bl^ *rizzl>'' siUin^
inrri« , ‘un<5lles nnd complacently tak-
J m the situation.

fire^vi*'1 my r*®e an(t was about to
a stom r ’ 1° my Utu*r 8nrprise, I saw
diubbl .Mir Mtrnp “Jw'nt the bear‘s
badfr'i tn , ’ "'^dle from the brass ring
t*$J a 'SvLllruat dungWl a rosette and
hoas. i?. ? i°^ white and blue rlb-
is Rift-u i8’ animal's coat was
totne fr Un l clean as ̂  ,le liad jn»t
8oloh«, °m»a tu^ soap and water.
|ta sakf(U p aIll,'^d the dogs to bark

PerfectiV ̂r,1?0* he 'sat l)olt uPri^ht’
growlinj SUl ’ nedher sniffing nor
^iffenfnc*11^ an air stolid'

*

*? esoupe from Bome
or \Vu . ' '' as he a household pet,
iftreiv 1 dreaming? None of these,

"o were in’ the heart

hundred miles from the nearest town
ever visited by circus or menagerie.
Resides, family pets are not made of
grizzly bears weighing half a ton.
Moreover, I was wideawake, and I had
not tasted ray brandy since leavingcamp. *

I called off the dogs and put them in
leashes. Strangely enough, the huge
beast plunged instanter into the
thicket, and shambled off ifp the creek,
while I followed as fast us I could lead

the hounds. At a point about half a
mile further up, the bear forded the
stream, sealed the opposite bank and
was soon lost in the brush. I followed,
still leading the dogs, now furiously
barking and madly trying to get loose.
I could hear the crackling of dry twigs

under the bear's feet, and, quieting the
dogs in order to catch his course, I
heard a human voice, the shrill, treble
voice of a woman.
“Ho, Dio! Dio! Dio-o!" it came.
Once more I was dazed. All the fairy

stories of bears and wolves I had ever
heard or read came back to mo, and I
was lieginning to distrust the reliabil-
ity of ray senses, when the cry came
again, a good deal nearer and louder:
“Dio! Dio! Ho. Di-o-o-o!”
Chaining the hounds to a sapling, I

plunged forward. I soon overtook the
bear, which paid no attention to me
whatever, but lazily walked along, as
if his business was his own, and no-
body’s else; halting, now and then, to
munch a few berries from the bushes.
As brain and I emerged from the
thicket into a partially open space,
what was my amazement to suddenly
meet face to face a woman— a real, live
woman! The apparition was clad in
buckskin frock and leggings, with high
brogans buckled over her feet, and her
head covered with a brown slouch hat,
from beneath which streamed her long
hair. She was a blonde of the most
perfect type.

She snapped her thumb and finger
and the bear walked to her side, reared
up on his hind feet and licked her
cheek, while she stroked his shaggy
Coat.

“Now. sir." said the woman, “will
you walk home with me and see where
I live with Dio and his family?”
A twenty minutes’ walk on a well-

beaten trail brought us to a limestone
cliff a few rods from the stream. This
cliff was nearly perpendicular, forty or
fifty feet high and in its face, on a level
with the bank of the creek, there was
a broad opening or cave perhaps ten

was a common thing every summer for
humming birds to come* through the
open windows, build their nests and
rear their young in the evergreen
foliage that decorated her little parlor.
The parent birds would come at her
call and eat honey from the palm of
her hand. Large birds built their
nests under the eaves of her humble
cobin, while grouse nested in the
neighboring trees and brought their
chicks to pick up the crumbs that she
threw to them from her kitchen win-
dow. A couple of well-bred tabby
cats share the house with their mis-
tress and keep the storeroom free from
mice. Volumes might be written upon
what she has already done with the
larger animals. While she does not
believe in a charmed life, she declares
that there is not a creature in the
mountain forests round about that
would harm her. — San Francisco
Chronicle.

HER UNDERSTUDY.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Mow a Little Love Affair Waa Amicably
and Hatlafartorlly Settled.

“If Mr. Collingwood calls this even-
ing and asks for sister,” said Lucy Fos-
dick to her maid, “show him into the
parlor and bring his curd upstairs to
me."

The young man called, as Lucy knew
he would; for he was her sister’s ac-
cepted lover, and this was his regular
evening. Lucy had no sweetheart, for
she was not yet “out,” and it was her
mamma's intention to retard her debut
at least until the next season, by which
time she hoped that Mildred would be
married.

“How charming you look to-night!"
said the caller with the easy familiarity

of a brother-in-law-elect, when Lucy
appeared in the parlor.

She blushed and said: “You can’t
see sister to-night, Mr. Collingwood."

“Why?" he asked, in a tone which
betrayed disappointment.

“She went out of town for a month’s
visit to Aunt Mpdge, and I was to tell
you that she appointed me as her under-

study in her absence. So. Mr. Colling-
wood, you may make your call upon
me, to-night.”

“Delighted, I’m sure," he said gal-
lantly. Hut the tone did not exhibit
any great depth of delight.
Lucy tried her best to fulfill her du-

ties as understudy and entertain her
sister’s fiance, and she succeeded very
well, despite her lack of experience in

that line; and when Mr. Collingwood
took his departure at ten o’clock he
had reached the conclusion that Lucy
was a very good substitute for Mil-
dred.

On his way home he reflected that
his sweetheart had treated him very
shabbily in going away for a month
without giving him a chance to take
that sort of tender farewell which he
thought their relations demanded.
There was not even a note bidding him
an revoir, but merely a verbal mes-
sage that she was going away for four
whole weeks— think of what a long
time that was!— and that she had left
an understudy in her place, lie re-
solved to punish her. He would flirt
desperately with the understudy, and
he would not waste much time in writ-
ing to her. He would not write at all,
indeed, until she first wrote to him.

Two evenings later he was again at
the Fosdicks’. This was oftener than
he had been wont to call, but Lucy was
glad to see him. At least she said she
was. and it was perfectly proper for

A Once Powerful Tribe.

In Emmett county live the remnants
of a once powerful tribe of Ottawa In-
dians and the most bewitching maiden
among them all was the daughter of
Roaring lirook, the chief. Her heart
was given to Motchi Manitou, who did
not belong to her father’s tribe. A
young Ottawa brave, who loved the
maiden abducted her secretly i short
time ago. She tried to escape, but
failed, and probably thinking there
was no happiness in her future she
climbed a tall tree and threw himself
to Us foot, nearly 100 feet below, kill-

ing herself.

fauNed a Sensation.

Father Michael, a redemptorist
Catholic missionary, caused a sensa-
tion at his lecture in Marquette on se-
cret societies. The audience was com-
posed largely dKaecret society men,
who conspicuously wore their badges.
This enraged the lecturer, who de-
nounced them as anarchists. He was
especially bitter against the masons,
Knights of Pythias and A. F. A. ’sand
said he hoped America would soon
have no secret society not indorsed by
the Roman Catholic church.

rrsMcntlment Comes True.
Ten years ago Elmer Dailey, aged 8

years, was playing with his little 2-
year-old brother when he accidentally
dropped an ax upon the latter’s head,
causing the little one’s death. Ever
since that time he had a presentiment
that he would die suddenly himself for

AT DUTY'S PO&T.
Four Ffremtu Prr'sh In n liurnlns flotoft

ut Dntivrr, Col.

Dexvkk, Col., March 25.— All but ono
memlier of Hose couiptny No. 3 loot
their Mves at the St .lames hotel 'fire

Saturday night The hose company,
excepting the captain, is composed of
colored men. The dead are: Harold
W. Hartwell, captain; F. S. Hrawley,
lieutenant; Richard Duudridge and
Stephen Martin. J I

In company with four other firemen
they were groping about in the blind-
ing smoke in the f'otunda of tlie hotel
when the tile and cement floor gave
way precipitating them into the base-
ment where the four unfortunates were
mangled and suffocated. The other
four firemen managed to climb out
though badly 'bruised and lacerated
and nearly overcome by the dense
smoke. It was more than an hour
after the accident that the body of
Capt. Hartwell was found and fully
two hours later before the others were
removed.

tV hen the floor broke there was a
blind groping of hands by those above,
wild calls of names and husky replies
in Hie darkness. A minute had hardly
passed from the time the cf'ash of
the falling floor was heard when Cap-
tain Kane of steamer No. 5 was being
hauled out by Captain Ford of steamer
No. 7. The. two were close together
when the fan occurred. Kane says he
could see nothing around him, but
felt the bodies of his com-
rades pressing against him.
Reaching out his arms he was pulled
out of his discomforting position byhis carelessness in causing his brother’s , _

death. He was working in the woods ' Capt. Ford. Another who came near
at Arcadia recently, when a limb fell : life was Firemire Whitney,

of steamer No. 4. He was rescued with
the others in nearly a suffocated con-
dition.

As soon as possible after learning of
the accident in the rotunda Chief Rob-
erts and his men made their way by a
basement entrance to the room below ,
and there a torchlight revealed the up-
turned face of Capt. Hartwell, and
later the bodies of the three other fire-

men. partially covered by debris in the
smoldering ruins.

Nearly the entire basement and the
partitions of the first floor of the great

building were burned out. In the up-
per floors water and smoke did the

whl

from a considerable height, and, strik-
ing him upon the head, fractured his
skull, causing death.

Mlrhlgun Hattie Flag:*. ,
The tattered and blood-stained bat-

tle* flags of the Seventeenth, Nine-
teenth and Twentieth Michigan volun-
teer infantry were received at the
governor’s office from the war depart-
ment at Washington and were un-
packed and unfurled in the presence
of several members of the three regi-
ments. Notwithstanding the evident
hard usage to which the flags have
been subjected to since the ’60s, they
are in a fairly good state of proserva- j most damage. The property loss wition. ] amount to about >60,000. Manageri, ___ Clark estimates the damage to his

During the week ended March 10 re- i f’’r'“ture and ^ f . Iie ̂

porta sent in by fifty-six observers ! an lnsaranoe of *1--uo° on thl9- The
in various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
pleuritis and pneumonia increased in
area of prevalence. Typhoid fev.erwas
reported at seven places, diphtheria
at thirty, scarlet fever at forty-two,
measles at twelve and smallpox at De-
troit, Highland Fark, Grand Rapids,
Three Rivers and Ypsilanti.

The A. p. A. Elect* Officer*,

At the annual meeting in Saginaw
of the state council of the A. F. A. the
report of the state secretary showed a
membership of 125,000. Officers were
elected as follows:
President. Charles T. Beatty. Detroit; vice

building was insured for 190,000.

WALLER COMES TO GRIEF.
Ex-Consul of IJnltffd States Sentenced to

Twenty Year*’ Imprisonment.

Fort Louis, Island of Mauritius,
March 25.— Mr. John C. Waller, former-
ly United States consul at Tama tave,
Madagascar, has been sentenced by the
French to twenty years' imprisonment.
Waller was convicted at a court-mar-

tial trial of having been correspondence
with the Hovaa.
Washington, March 25.— State de-

partment officials are of the opinion
that the French government has ex-
ceeded its authority in trying John L.

president. Senator J. II D Stevens. Iron wood; \ya]ier< ex-consul of th# United States
secretary of state. Joseph McLean, Bay City; .

obupluin. G. C. Watson, Oaro^ secretary, S. D. to Madagascar, by military court
and sentencing him to twentyGage, Kalamazoo.

SHE SNAITF.D HER FINGER AND THE HEAR
WALKED TO HER SIDE.

feet high and thirty or forty feet deep.
Just within was a snugly-built log
cabin, its front gable end extending
outside far enough to catch the sun-
light and permit the escape of the
Smoke froura stick-and-olay chimney.
This retreat was the home of the wom-
an, while a family of bears occupied
their own quarters in the further end
of the cave.
Upon our arrival Mrs. Grizzly F.ruin

and two half-grown cubs made theirap-
pcnrancc, all exhibiting the same docile
characteristics which so distinguished
the great Dio. A big Newfoundland

Plan of Lumbermen.
A meeting of a syndicate of western

Michigan lumbermen was held at Mus-

her to say that, if she would perform | ^on to plan for ̂ tic lumbering„„ sntlsfnetnrilv. ' operations, the first step of which will
be the purchase of several thousandan understudy’s duties satisfactorily.

She thought she ought to like her fu-
ture brother-in-law, and she did not
find it difficult to conclude that Mil-

dred had shown remarkably good taste
in her selection of a sweetheart.
Mr. Collingwood called often. He

thought he was carrying on a desperate

flirtation, but in less than three weeks
he found it was something much more
serious. He discussed the situation
with Lucy, and the outcome of the dis-
cussion was a letter from Mr. Colling-
wood to Miss Mildred Fosdiek, which
closed with these words:

“l have found the understudy you so
thoughtfully left in your place such a

doe also bounded forth to greet us. The j charming girl that we have agreed to
eal'in contained three airy and well- an engagement with her as the star. I

lighted rooms, a studio or parlor, bed-

room and kitchen.
Retiring to her bedroom a few min-

utes the lady reappeared attired in her

“reception suit." as she laughingly
called it. While we sat at luncheon
she told me her history, and 1 assure
you it was only the old story, with ro-
mantic variations and practical illus-
trations. The gist of the whole matter
was a love sorrow caused by the inter-
ference of unwise parents and result-
ing in the abandonment of ft comfort-
able home for the precarious life o f a
recluse. Onl.tL two or three trusted
friends know the secret of her where-
abouts and mode of living.
Ruckwoodsmen built her, the cabin

five vears ago, and about that time she

bought a pair of grizzly cubs from the
Indians and reared them on condensed
milk. To this simple diet and the kind-
est treatment the philosophical lady
attributes the wonderful docility of
her grizzly pets. Frontiersmen hired
for the purpose made monthly visits to
the cabin, bringing upon puck animals
every needed comfort and many luxur-

ies*
The hermitess maintains thafc.mercy

between man and man and kindness to
the lower animals must constitute the

great panacea which is to redeem ani-
mated nature, bring back the golden
age and hasten the millenium. Grow-
ing enthusiastic she cited many inter-
esting facts in her own experience «

suppose you will think 1 am a cad, to
be so fickle in love, but— yon’ll con-
gratulate us, won’t you?”
Mr. Collingwood had many misgiv-

ings when he wrote and sent this let-
ter. It is not a pleasant thing to tell a
girl that you have learned to love an-
other better, and the case is made in-
finitely worse when you transfer your
affections from the elder daughter to
her younger sister. He was in a fine
state* of nervous agitation until her re-
ply came, which read as follows:
“Dear Charley: 1 was delighted with

your letter, and 1 wish you and sister
all the happiness in the world. And
now, Avon't you extend your congra re-
lation s to me? Your friend. Mr. Dol-
vers, proposed to me six weeks ago,
but 1 told him I could not think of ac-
cepting him until you had released me
from our engagement. I’ll be a sister
to you! Faithfully, Mildred.”

' —Harper’s Bazar.

-Done With.- Artist- “I sold a pic-
ture yesterday.” Friebd-KAh? What
are you going to do with the money?"
\rtist— “It’s already done with. My
landlady bought it for half the board
bill 1 owe her.”— Detroit I? me 1 less.

—Two Opinions. —Mr. Morally Goode
—‘•My dear sir, there’s no earthly use
of my joining the church.’ 1 astor-
Rut there’s a heavenly use, my deal

friend.”— -Detroit Free Fresa ^

acres of pine lands on Georgian bay,
Ont, the logs to be towed to Muskegon
for sawing.

Short Hut Newsy Item*.
A train >vas wrecked near Tawas

City by a log falling from one of the
cars and a man named Latter, of Lup-
ton, was instantly killed and three pf
the passengers slightly hurt.

Hay is sold at Muskegon at $10.50 to
$11, and good beech wood is only worth
SI. 25 a cord, and pine one dollar for a
cord and a half.

The quarantine at the school for the
blind at Flint has been raised, the
scarlet fever patients having entirely
recovered.

Ernst Gauess, a young German
watchmaker who, recently arrived at
Essexville, Bay county, died very sud-
denly. Ho was HI yeary old.
George Ainsworth, employed at

Wickes* boiler factory at Saginaw, had
both legs and his nose broken and one
eye partly torn out by being crushed
under a boiler.

Melvin Shaw, farmer, living near
Horton, was so worried over his inabil-
ity to pay the interest on a mortgage
on his farm that he took a dose of
laudanum and died.
Eaton Rapids merchants have organ-

ized an association to protect ̂ them-
selves against debtors who are in the
habit of not paying up.
The mixing vault of the Hancock

chemical company’s dynamite factory
at Houghton exploded and Dominick
Christian, employed in the vault at the
time, was blown to shreds.
The Hygeia sanitarium at Kalama-

zoo, principally owned by Dr. Charles
A. Fletcher, was burned, the loss being

$8,000. v
At *an adjourned session of the cir-

cuit court in Holland Judge Pad g ham
granted full citizenship to 154 Holland-
ers.

Robert Ritchie, of Haynes township,
Alcona county, a prosperous farmer,
died at thp age of 74. He leaves a
widow and four children, lie had been
married fifty-four years.

years’ imprisonment _ for complic-
ity in the uprising of the na-
tive Hovas against French authority.
This is, of pourse, upon the supposition
that the dispatches from Mauritius to
this effect are correct, of which the
state department claims to have no in-
formation. In such case, this gov-
ernment, following precedent, will
probably protest against the man-
ner of Mr. Waller's convic-
tion. for our treaties with all countries,

including France, provide that a citi-
zen of the United States, arrested for
complicity in insurrection, shall be
tried by a civil court, unless he is cap-

tured with arms in his hands, in which
case he may be tried by court martial.
[John L. Waller is an educated colored man.

who was born in Missouri In slavery and was
one of several slaves contlscated by federal
troops and sent to Iowa in 186i Ho was then
11 years old. He acquired an education,
became a lawyer and practiced at To-
peka. Kan., up to the time of his
appointment as consul to Tamatave. He was
deputy county attorney and a Harrison elector
in 1888. His indorsements for the consulship
were excellent and his legal ability and habits
were praised. Waller was appointed to the
consulship. February 12. l&H, ana served until
February 23. 18D3. when hi* successor arrived
at Tamatave.]

DEATH IN A STORM.

Several Hereon* Killed During; a Severe
dele In England.

London, March 25. — A severe gale
swept the south of England Sunday
afternoon and evening, Many houses
have been unroofed? In London three
persons have been killed and
three others have been injured
severely by falling walls. A race
boat on the Thames was upset
and its two occupants were drowned.
Many isolated cases of death in the
storm have been reported from the
provinces. Several of the ancient and
historic trees at Rugby and Oxford
have been uprooted, three of *them
were between 27 and 30 feet each in
circumference.

In Birmingham the gale was felt
with exceptional severity. A man and
three children were killed there. The
property damage in the town is esti-
mated at thousands of pounds. Two
men and a girl in Leicester were
struck by falling debris and almost in-
stantly killed. Every house in the
Aylestone district was damaged. In

|\\Volverhampton one person was killed,
and twelve injured.



It Makes Em Howl.
»r

Obilm and Tldnltr

It makes the GROCERS and DRUGGISTS howl when they read
our price list; they seem to think our prices too low; they tell how much
better their goods are than ours; They brag about their best quality; blow
about their lowest prices, and offer all sorts ot excuses, but

We Are Still At It,
And they can’t dodge the issue.

We offer you
Family white fish at 48 cents for 8 pound pails.
24 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

Good tea dust 8 cents.

All Patent Medicines 1-4 to 1-3 off.
Broken java coffee 19 cents.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.

3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.
Good canned corn 5 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 25 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cents per can.

4 pounds Califtrnia Prunes for 95 cents.
Fresh seedless raisins 5 cents.
Spirits of camphor 35 cents per pint.
Pure saltpetre. 7 cents per pound

Strongest 4monia 3 cents per pint.
Glauber salts 2 cents per pound.
3 Packeges German sweet chocolate for 25 cents.
8 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meats packeges for 25 cents.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per pound.

Good New Orleans Molasses 16 cents per gallon.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
Kirkoline lor washing 15 cents per package.
Banner smoking tobicco 15 cents per pound.
Choice fresh lemons 25 cents per dozen.

Our 28 cent coffee is making friends every day.

During the Season of 189B

We propose to be headquarters foi WALL PAPER, the same as wi
were in 1894, and notwithstanding the BLUFF of our competitors, at low
prices, we can see a fair profit. All we ask is your inspection of our stock

before you buy. It will give us pleasure to show you what we have, and
we feel confident that we can please you. We have no old paper, with the
exception of about fifty rolls, eyery thing is bright, new stock, this seasons
patterns, all matched with borders and ceiling.

Armstrong & Co.

O&uotiui.

Fir m ui It ill Him
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par gank.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
.vtrm, burglar proof vault*8afe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Tkos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

“New
Burch”

A
N
D

“Bissell”

Plows.

There is none other of equal

Merits.

Township election next Monday.

Bin. Geo. Kerapf is visiting in Saginaw.

Fred Heller ia laid up with the grippe.

W. W Wedemeyer was a Chelsea visitor
Wednesday.

George Stowe to the name of Unadllla'a

new past-master

flam Heselschwerdt was in Adrian the

past week on business.

Edward Blaich returned home to
Cleveland last Saturday.

Bom, March 34, 1895. to Mr and Mrs
Jacob Hummel, a daughter.

Miss Agnes Winters, of Jackson, spent

Sunday in town with her parents.

C. W. Marouey has the contract to

build a $2,500 house at Ann Arbor.

Frank Hindelang, of Columbus, Ohio,

spent Sunday in town with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Frank Tuttle, of West
Middle Street, are ill with the grippe

The Township Board of Registration

will meet at the Town Hull next Satur-

day.

Miss Myrta Kempf is attending the Y
p. s C. E Convention at Buy City, this

week.

Muster Dannie Sackett, of Dexter, is

spending the week at the home of Mrs. B

Winans

The Barber Theatre Co , are giving

rattling good entertainments ut the hull

this week.

A cur of crocks was unloaded here last

Saturday and distributed among our

merchants.

Miss Ida Finnetl. of Ann Arbor, an ex
perienced laundress, is now fore lady at
the Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Remember that the ladies of the W. R.
C. will serve dinner and supper in the
McKone building election day.

Messrs Thos. and James < ’ibney, who

have been visiting their parents at Unadilla

for the past week, returned Sunday

Frank Staffan has rented the Kempf
building next door to Glazier’s store on

West Middle street, and will use the same

for an office.

Burglars entered J. J. Raftreys Merchant

Tailoring establishment last Tuesday

night and stole between $200 and $300

worth of clothing

By the present out look there will be

but very little building done in this

vicinity this season, however there may
be later in the season.

One of the women employed in the
Chelsea Steam Laundry got her dress

caught in the engine last I hursday, am

only for the timely aid of Wm Hammonc
a serious accident might have resulted.

Mrs. Emma P. Sears of Dexter, wil
meet the ladies of Chelsea in the parlor o

the Boyd House, Tuesday afternoon
April 2nd, for a parlor talk on matters o

vital importance to ladies. All ladies

invited

The following from this vicinity were

successful at the teachers’ examination

held at Ann Arbor. March 8th and 9th
and received third grade certificates: H
V. Heatley, Jr. Alice Mullen, Maud
Flagler, and Maggie Miller.

The ladies of the W, R C. will serve
dinner and supper, on election day April
1st, in the store formerly occupied by W.
F Riemenschneider «& Co We hope the
public will patronize them liberally as it

is for a worthy cause. Price 15 cents

Rev. Wm. II. Walker, will deliver his
second lecture upon his travels in Europe,

at the Congregational church, Friday
evening, April 5th. Topic: “Florence

and Venice.” These lectures are worthy

of a full house— Admittance ten cents.

Last week the vtrioui parly
were held in the town hall and candidate*

for the various township offices were

chosen by the different parties, io be
elected or defeated at the coming battle

of ballots.

PROHIBITION CAUCUS
The firat party to meet for the nomina-

tion of candidates was the Prohibition
party, winch was called Wednesday
March 20, and the following is the result

of nominal ions:

Supervisor- — Truman W. Baldwin,

Township iDlerk— Alfred R. Congdon.

Township Treasurer— Frank K Storms.
Highway Commissioner— George W.loynton ,

Justice of the Peace, fnll term— Horace

3aldwln.

Justice of the Peace, fill vacancy—

lomeyn P. Chase
School Inspector — Nathaniel W Laird.

Member Board of Review— John R.

Gabs
Constables— William Pottinger, Stephen

Raird, Alfred Tayh'r, Morgan Emmett.

RkPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

On Saturday afleruoon the Republicans

met in caucus and the following persons

were chosen as nominees of ihe Republican

party:

Supervisor— Mark A. Lowery.

Township Olei k— George A BeGole.

Township Treasurer— August Mensing.

Highway Commissioner— P. Schweln-

furt h

Jusiice of the Peace, full term—

Edward A. Ward.

J usi Ice of the Peace, fill vacancy — J. D.

Seliiiaitman.

School Inspector — Frank L. Davidson.

Member Board of Review — Jacob
Hummel.

Constables— George H. Foster. Rush
Green. Samuel Trouton, Mortmer M.

Campbell.

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS.

Scarcely had the last vole of the
Republican caucus adjourned when the
Democrats proceeded to business. The
following is the ticket.

Supervisor — Hiram Light hall.

Township Clerk— Edward McKune
Township Treasurer— John Comming*.

Highway Commissioner Michael Wack-

enhut.

Justice of the Peace, full term— James

Hndler.

Justice of the Peace, till vacancy—

Loren L Glover.

School Inspector — Joseph Sibley.

Member Board of Review— Frank II.
Sweet land.

Constables— Edward Chandler, Herman

Schaible, William R. Lehman, August
Boot.

• Ck«CUCUCU0U&«CUCU p

1 QUESTION ?A *0*0*0?

The important question is where to
get the BEST for the LEAST

money.

This we believe is firmly settled i*

the mind of every consumer. to be at ^ ^

R. A. SNYDER'S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cents.
24 pounds grau^ated sugar $1.00, '

6 pounds butter crackers 25 cents.
Good canned corn 6 cents.
6 cans sardines 25 ce»ts.

Good canned peaches 10 cenfs.
Shaving soap 3 cents,
7 bars good laundry soap 25 cent*
Come and get a sample of our sun cure !

Japan ten
We hare n good tea for dO cents
Try oar 19 cent coffie.
Best coffee in town for 38 cents.
A good flue cut tobacco 25 cents.
“The ea'lh” for 15 cents.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour,

best spring wheat oaten t

Tooth-picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 15 cents.
Best line of candies in town.
Call and see our 49 cent laundried shirts,

white or colored. Modern styles.
Our line of work shirts can’t b«- heat.
Our $1.50 men's shoes is a hummer.
We have the (test line of neckwear lob1-

found at 25 cents.

15 cent handkerchief for 10 cents, 3 for
2 fr rents.

Good Handkerchief foi 5 cents.
Ladies how worth 15 cents for 10 rents
Ladies lio* s worth 25 cents lor 15 cents
Ladies hoe-* worth 95 cents for 25 mil*
He Hiqiiarlers lor all kinds of produce.

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand build. ag.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Pronounced by all who have used them
the Best plows on earth.

We also carry a full line of the best
paint manufactured in the world, “The
Peninsular.”

A full

Implements.
line of Hardware and Farm

C. E. WHITAKER.

Subscribe now

lor the

i ......

r Chelsea Herald.

“The Dream of Fair Women.” “The
Witche’s Daughter” “Aunt Dina’s
Kitchen” Great exhibit of rare statuary,

finest musical talent over seen in Chelsea.

Look out for them, given by the “96 club”

one of the finest in Southern Michigan.

Now that the sun crossed the line and
the matin song of the robin is beard in the

land, backed by the musical notes of the

blue bird, and “no dubs” of the small boy

at hrs game of marbles on the side- walk,

we have no fear in announcing that spring

draweth nigh.

Many reasons are given for the failure

of apple crops in regions where they were

once abundant. Besides tiic destruction

of the forests and the introduction of dis-

eases. is there not another cause to be

found in the neglect of the hardy, full

liearing kinds for the tenderer varieties!

which bear more name than fruit?

The Register at Boyd’s - Hotel last

Monday showed the following professional

men: A preacher, temperance worker,
school teacher, physician, telegraph

operator, whip salesman, Arabian notion

peddler, laundry man, two boot and shoe

merchants, clothing merchant, dry goods

clerk, buffer, and Barbour’s Theatre Co.,

RegiAtmioxi NUice.

Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Registration, for the Township of

Sylvan, will meet in the Clerk’s office in

the Town Hall, in the Village of Chelsea,
Saturd y, March 30th. 1895, at 8 o’clock
a. m., and close at 5 o’clock p. m. standard

time for the purpose of correcting the

Registration list, and also to Register the

names of all persons as shall be possessed

of the necet ary qualifications of electors

of the Township, who may apply.

Dated this 14th day of March, A. D. 1895

Fred W. Rokdrl, Village Clerk.

Election Notice.

The annual Town meeting, lor the
election of Township officers lor the.
Township of Sylvan, will he held at the
Town Hall, Monday, April 1st, 1895
The following officers will be elected:
one Supervisor, one Clerk, one Treasurer,

one Justice of the Peace for full term,

one Justice of the P**ace to fill vacancy,

one Highway Commissioner, one number

Board of Review, one School Inspector

and four Constables. And the polls for
the aforesaid election will be open at 8

o’clock and close at 5 o, clock p. m.

Dited this 14th, d y of March. A. I). 1895.

Fred W. Rokdkl, Township Clerk.

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— DiseafleB of th<v

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 5. 17

For Rent.

32 acres of land. 14 acres in hay. 8 acres

for spring crops and 10 acres for pasture.

Inquire of Mrs. C. J. Leech.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty -five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co.

Operative, Prostheta

and Ceramic Dent
istry in all their
branches Teeth ei
umined and ad vie
given free. Specia'
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H.H. AVERY. D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bros Bank.

DR. BUELL,
Homsopatliic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m and 2 to 0 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICH.

W. L. DouglasCUnr (•THCBCST.
y O OllwEi NO SQUEAKING.

And olhor •poclaRlei tor
Gentlemen, Ladles, Bor*
and Mlasee are the

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive adTertlw

ment which appears In this

paper.

Taka bo Substitute.

Insist on haring W. I *

D0UGLA8’ SHOW,
with Hama and pH®*

stamped on bottom. Bold b j

W. l teisclmeiilBr & Co.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. F or sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

The Parlor Barber Shop.

Ohelsica, Mich.
Good iwork and close attention to bus;

ness is niy motto.' With this in view. I
hope to secure, ut least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

mSK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barter Slop & Bath Rooms

Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

CSCSXi83BJL, «



We Shall Place

On Sale This Week,

TJfeft&llU Xti&l.

The largest line of new, nobby
styles in men’s and boy's hats,
ever shown in Chelsea.

,.1U\ eVH-opf ncr, we shall nff>*r one lot of Fedoras,
gtj(f |,gt8, always sold for $*-i.75 and 13.01), fur only

Mist Florence Collins visited Jotie Hay
one day last week.

Mr. Wylie closed a successful term of

school last Tuesday.

There was anew Furnace pot In the M.

K. church last Week.

Mr. Updike, of Grass Lake, visited at

Will Pickells last w<*ek.

Mr. William Collins made a business
trip to Howell l ist Tuesday.

There was a visiting party held at 8. G.

Palmers last Saturday night

Mr llnhert Cuntvr and wile, of Gaines,
visited Mr. Davis who is very III

Mrs. F. 8. May. and daughter Josie,
visited friends in Williamstoii last week.

Josie May, Frank and Seymore May

made a business trip to Gr;iud Ledge last

week.

Tm salary Quartlon.

The submission of the amendment re-

lative to the salaries of State officers has

brought out considerable discussion and

no little criticism. There seems to be a

natural deep-seated antipathy, tlrst, to the

adoption of constitutional amendments,
hut more especially to the adoption of

amendments increasing the salaries of

State officials.

The question befor the people this
spring is not one of dollars and cents as,

we think, can be shown by the figures
which will follow.

The following is a list of the officers, their

present and proposed salaries:

Officers

1 to buy u Irtrgt? lot of these Jp'rala to gvl them At the price.
lSd \erv newest. See these huts before bnving elsewhere,

ntylea are me j Yo||rg very respectfully,

S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY,

A Bowling Big Tims

(rents for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns.
(obAIv Fashion Plates, Delineators. Melropolitnn plate, etc.

Featherbonb Corsets and Waists.

tefels.I utest Stylss*
I CooforUblc.

a
Recommended by

Ladies
who wear them.

TRADE4AAVIK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: ••They arc
the best fitting corset on tho
market." Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week’s
trial if not satisfactory. Call for

them at the stores.

featherbonb CORSET CO.
BOLB WAXUrACTUIERS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

Present Proposed

Salary Salary

$ 800 00 $2 500 00

1000 00 2500 00

800 00 8 500 00

800 00 2 500 00

1 000 00 2 500 00

m*
MASK

Ann Arlx.r spori* had a big time 8»it

unlay night at the expense of two bul
dogs and a half woie of fighting ciKtka.
E itlv in the evening several bus loads of

he •‘porting fruteminty left the rilv, no

one except the leaders knowing where

tiny were going. They knew the object
however, which wan a cock fight between

Ann Arbor and Jaek-*on birds and a bulj
d"g eonti-t Iwlween caiiiiuai Iront the

samecili'S. Tin* affair came off about
two Hides out on the Dexier road in tlie

bar of a man ni«m< d Schaeffer. B' tween

80 and 100 men fmm Atm Arlair, Jackson,
Chelsea and Dexter were tln r<*

There wer almut a hall dozen cocking
events, four Ann Aibor birds whiping
six .1 ickson chickens. One Ann Arbor
bird kil e l two Jackson lowls.

The affair wound up with a grand bull

dogfight. An Ann Arbor dog, belonging

I. a man named McNallv. whipped a
Jackson dog, ami, it is said, lore oil both

of his ears.

Ann Arbor’s sports got most of the
money that the Jackson men had with
tln-m. leaving them about enough to go

home on the cars It is reported that one
whole ptofessional fraternity ol the Uni-

versity was out to the fight and won in
the neighborhood of f">00.

Nice thing lor Ann Arbor — Courier

Attorney General...

ComV Land Office.
Supt. Public Inst. . .

The above list coinprists all the officers

whose salaries It is proposed to change

The salaries of the governor .lieutenant
governor, auditor general, member State

board of education, etc , remain as at
present.

The total paid at present, $4 400 00

will be increased (if the amendment
passes) to $18 5000 00 per annum, making

an increase of $9 100 00 in the amount to

be paid these State officers This amount

is to be spread over the whole State ol

Michigan, and. to find how much it will
cost individuals, let us do a little calculat-

ing

The assessed valuation of the State of

Michigan is $1 130 000 000; $9 100 spread

upon this amount me»*us an increased tax

of eight-tenth of a mill on each $100 ol

valuation, or eight mills on $1 000, or eight

cents on $10 000.

The busineess man or farmer who pays
taxes on an assessed valuation of $5 000

pays the price of two postage stamps for

the privilege of knowing that the princi

pal officers of his State are paid some

where near wnat tkelr services are worth

to the Slate, aud to make it possible for
these officers to devote their time and en-

ergies to the office to which they have

been chosen.

We offer some “snap” bargain* in
Salt Fi»h until April 10th. If you
need anything in this line cull and
we will give you some prices tbit
will astonish yon.

Canned Fish.
Onr line of canned fish never

more complete than now. •

A nice lot of

Lillie Neck Clams.
Justin,

Fresh Oysters.
Try a can ot fancy

Fancy mackerel.
In tomato sauce.

Salmon Steak.
The finest thing on the market.

Fairbanks Golden Ootto-
lene, 8c per lb.

New Maple Nugar.
The best line of vegetables in

town.

Dried Fruits.
We alwavs lead in this line. See

our fancy California Pears.

Free samples of Sultana Fruit
Biscuits this week.

If you want a good piece 0:
cheese try the

Frankenmulh.
Guaranteed full cream.

FOR SALE BY

H.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets.CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Tii

Pallets or Sons.

Sore and There.

Have no idea of what
you want in a suit, call
and be convinced that
Webster can “suit” you.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Residence for sale Apply at this office.

Call and see C. E. Whitaker’s Steel

Range.

Coin's Financial School, 25 cent edition,

for sale by A. E. Winans

Don’t fail to inspect C. E. Whitaker’s

line of 25 cent pocket knives.

Strictly high grade Bicycle for sale,

used one season — R. S. Armstrong & Co.

We copy the following from the Adrian

Press; •‘The working men’s ticket was

elected over in Chelsea, with Geo. W.
Beckworth as president. They shut out

the village ownership of the electric light

plant, by a huge majority Sensible.

Sow pansy seed in boxes and keep the

boxes in the house, near the w indow, but

Agents for Jennings & Smith’s
high grade

Extracts
If you want an article that will

give satisfaction try Jennings &
Smith’s.

r^lTlK. t*i! oiHunte Wo Want Tour Trade On
A'.L 8t VI 1 HIS T RAOt-M AIL- Hardware

1

and

“Pullets excel for eggs, hens for any-

thing else, ’’says a writer for Farm Poultry,

who explains as follows:. Starting out in

the spring of the year, pullets in the aver-

age case lay many more eggs than liens
and are not so persistent in sitting. In
summer the balance is about even, aud in
the fall the hen, as a rule, lays the first
part before she molts, the pullet the last

part after she molts, it usually being the

die cose that the pullet is the first molter-

This leaves the chances iu favor of the

puliett as a winter layer.

With the spring hatched pullet a great

deal lies in the individual, for some are
more enterprising than others, and
taken miscellaneous! they would not do a

bit better during the winter months than

an equal number of early molters at any

age. Hens throw stronger and more
vigorous chickens than pullets, are more

experienced and less foolish. H nee 0
greater per cent of their eggs will tie fertile.

When you want a good article at
the right PRICE remember we
guarantee every article to he first-
class, and prices the lowest. Fresh
crisp lettuce every day.

the mild power cures.

HUMPHREYS*
people’ with entlre‘«uw*i Every single Bpeciflo
A special cure for the dlsoaM datdcu.
Tuey cure without drugging, purging or reducing

the system, and are in l act and deeu Uie borcreign
Remedies of the World.

do not give to much light. As soon as
the weather permits they should be trans-

planted outside. They thrive best on rich rp|jey are mothers and usually belli

ground, partiull shaded. The ^owcr8 ' 8iners. In a word, pullets for layers old
Ko rMtllsAil n(T AQ f.*LSt AS tllCV ADDCAT r 1 r v. 1 ^

fowls for breeders.

tur or cnacss. ccmaa raicss.

1— Fevew, Oonpestlona, Inflammations. M
3- Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
8— Teething; Colic. Crying. Wakefulness .*25
4-Diarrhea, of Children or Adulu ...... 25
5- Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic ..... 25
6- Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .......... 25
7-Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. ...........  •25
S— Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache ..... 25
D-Ilendackns, Sick Headache. Vertlga .2*#

« as vw  ____ ̂ X ^ 1 1 l.-v««0*>Aca # '/\v> of I r\ft t10— Dyspepsia. BlUousness. Constipation .2^

Furniture

This year, if low prieei, fuir ilt-ul-

ing and first-class goods, with ck-
perienml help, cot any figure. Wo
feel that a large share of the trade
of this town, in onr lines, belongs
to us. We will make it advantage-
ous to farmers to give us their trade.

Be sure to get our prices WIRE ami
Farm Implements ot all kina*,
also garden tools.

f\ The Evening News,
60,000

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”. It has stood the test of

* FULL-GROWN f\AN* public opinion for JI ycan”
ProP*sung Ud growing In strength year by year, admired by Pub''sh®"

^ P-pl. for it* fearless, manly attitude on all pubhc questions, and

* to intrinsic merit as a great newspaper.

Stands Head and Shoulders Above all Others.

the evening news*

y octroit,

Agendas in awry village, town and cHy to the °^J*^**^
l’ *B fOg 9 MoNTHg IV MAIL

should lx* pulled off as fast ns they appear

in order to avoid having the plants pro-

duce seed, which prevents blooming.

We clip the following from the Bevcr

ton Record. ‘ Having reviewed the various

business establishments of the village of

Beaverton we would next say that tne
medical profession is ably represented by

Dr F N. Freer, who is known os one of
the most successful physicians of the

county. Dr. Freer is building up a flat-

tering practice and his professional abilit-

ies have won for him the entire confidence

of the people. He established here last
year. Socially and professionally he is

held in the highest regard. He holds the
offices of coroner and health oftlcer.”

The time to sow cloverseed is at hand.

More and more the clover crop is recog-

nised as an important one on Michigan

farms. Alsike, thus far, has not been se-

riously injured by insect enemies. Clover

benefits arc threefold. Properly cured

the hay is one of the best forage crops.

The influence clpver has in enriching the

land is well understood The seed crop is

one of the best money crops in many
aections of the country. With all these
things to recommend it, it is no wonder

that clover is popular among wideawake
farmers. In all probability more clover

will be sown this spring than usual.

Prices for seed have not fluctuated much
during the past winter, and the probabil.

Kies arc that no great changes will occur

during the seeding time. The mater o
price should not Influence the amount

sown to any great extent, as where it can

be raised a few cents in the cost of t
bushel should not stand in the way of
sowing clover wherever it can be used

to advantage. It is too important a crop

to to neglected, no matter what costs.

For Salo.

Will sell my safety bicycle "strictly high

grade’’ for $50 if taken at once.

Thus J. Spkxr.

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a bell. 25c., 50c., and $100. Sold by
Armstrong & Co.

ll-9uppre*aed or Pnlnfnl Periods.
17-Whlle#, Too Profuse Periods ......... .25
13— Croup, Lfirymritls, Hoarseness.... .35
14— Salt Rheum, tr)slpelarT.ni|*tlon*. .35
15— KheumutUm. or Rheumatic Pains. . .25
16— Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague ..... 25
17—Piles, Blind orBfeedlnff ..... ......... *25
1 8 -Oph t h n I m y Sore or Weak F.yes.. . ̂ . . .2j£

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and cou'aiue

no whi-key or other intoxicant, but vets us

a tonic and alterative. It acts tu’.dly or.

the stomach and bowels, add iu% Mrength

and giving tone to the orgvns, thereby

aiding Nature in the perKnuaoce of the

functions. Electric Bittc’a is ail excellent

appetiser and aids dige, ton. Old People

find it just exactly wh at they u ed. Priec
fifty con U per bolth :U F. P. Glazier and

Co’s Drug Store.

19—Caiarrh, Influenza, Cold luihe Head
20— Whooping Cough .................... *25
21— Asthma, Oppressed Preathtnir ......... 25
22— Bar Discharge*, Impaired Hearing .25
a,!— Sprofula, Enlarvod Clsnds, SvreUlng .2.*
24-Deneral Debility, Phy skat Weakness .25
23— Dropsy, and bcanty Secret lons^ . . .25
26— Sea-P*lckn©Ha. Stekncea from Elding .25
27-Kldoey Dlacaoes ....................

2S Nervuua Debility ....................
29—Bore Moath, or Canker ... • •25
30— Urtna- y Wrnkneat, Wetting Bod. .25
31— Painful Periods ............ . ..... • *f5
;i2-Dlsea?*esofthe Heart. Palpltatton 1.00
3*1— EpHepoy, Spasms. St. Vitus* Dance... 1.00
34-Piphthrrla, Dieted &'reThmat.. .2^
33- Chronic Congeatlons A Eruption*. .25

“77" D,,NEHrsPpS for GRIP, 25c.

P,. ”* ^
Bold by Droiftiu, or Mot post-p*M oa roerlpt off pets*

Pa HrarsaiTS1 0*4 pstM.) n»u^® rasa.
nrnMW m. co.,ni am iwTar».

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS*

WITCH HAZEL OIL
•THE PILE OINTMENT.’*

u Blind or Bleedtrer
un.vdlng of the Roctuia.
tho cure certain.

PRICE, 60 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 13 CTB
8oM by Dr«a(Mi, m *•«»* po«»-p»td on at prtoa

nnnmKTs* mbo. eo., i i i a i is wuua» su, tark.

Wanted-^-A friend; one who will recog-
nize me when I l^appen to wear my old
clothes; who will hike my hand as 1 am
sliding down hill, instead of giving me n
kick to hasten my decent; who will lend
me a dollar without two dollars security;

who will come to me when I urn itok;
who will pull of his coat and fight when
Ihe odds are two to orie; who will talk’ to

mo behind ray buck us he talks to my face.

Such friends arc wanted by ten thousand

human befogs through the whole world.

Subscribe
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NEWSPAPER XJLWS.
Anypenon wbc taken pnper regularly fro® ».iJt

ponoffice. w tu iher direcieii to his r.iuae or v^etbet
be In a •nb«crtber or not, Ir responMble for tbe pay
Tbe courts hare decided that reruitnc to take

newspapers and periodica Is from the postolBee or
removing and leavlnit them uncaUed tor's primg

evidence of XNTitimolUl rn tPD.

GRESHAM KEPT BUSY.

Between Spain and Bnglaod He
•Has Hla Hands Full.

State control of the liqnor traftic ia
to be tried on a large scale in Russia.
In the governments of Perm, Ufa, Oren-
burg and Samara, in East Russia
drinks are to be sold only by the state.

TnK manufacture of stockings and
gloves of paper has been started. The
articles are light and very cheap. The
fabric is made of paper yarn, spun
like other yarn, and then woven in the
same way as other cloth, a soft snap
being given to it in the process.

Miss Mary Stockman of Germany,
who is said to “be now in this country,
has recently patented a series of
printed designs in raised type, by
means of which workers who are blind
are enabled readily to count the stitch-

es and deUcpiine the colors needed for

any special pattern.

SNUUBED.

It has been discovered that a Phila-
delphia pastor seventy-five years old,

and long considered a model of purity
and morality, has lived a double life
for many years, and that, as usual in
euch cases, the “other” life has been a
very wicked one. The tribe of .Tekyll
and Hyde in actual life seems quite
large. _____
The attention of the world is being

attracted to the Exposition ef Indus-
tries and Fine Arts in the City of Mex-
ico, which opens on April 2, 1896. Ar-
rangements have already been made
for the transfgf bodily of several state

exhibits in this country to Mexico to 1

take part in our sister republic’s great
exhibition. _
A German chemist has found a way

of preserving the colors of dried flow-
ers, even of delicate poppies. Flowers
lose their tints in drying through am-
monia in the air. The inventor press-
es the specimens between sheets of pa- i

per which have previously been satur-
ated with a solution of 1 per cent, of
oxalic acid in water.

Tee gold-beating industry is threat-
ened with extinction by the Swan pro-
cess of preparing gold leaf. This con-
sists of depositing a thin coating of
gold upon a copper base and then dis-
solving the base by submission to per-
chloride of iron. It is stated that the
leaf may by this means be made of
the thickness of 1-4, 000. 000th part of an
inch.

Complications Arising from the Alltanoo
Incident — Great Britain, Nicaragua

and Yanesoela— The Monroe
-Doctrtaa• ‘

Hay an A, March 20.— The commander
of the Spanish cruiser Conde de Yen-
hdito reports that on March 8, while
erulaing off the eastern coast of the
laland, he sighted a steamer heading
for Malsi point The steamer's course
was to the northeast The cruiser
hoisted a flag and the steamer replied
by raising an English flag. The cruiser
signalled the steamer to stop but with-
out effect As the steamer proceeded
ht full speed the cruiser first fired two
blank shots, and then two solid
shots. The commander says he
did not desire to hit the steamer,
but merely to cause her to
heave to. He asserts that the steamer
was but miles off the Cuban coast
when the firing occurred. The authori-
ties here have ordered that a full in-
quiry be made into the commander’s
acts. Judging from Capt. Crossman’s
story nobody can doubt that the steam-
er was the Allianca, which was fired
on by a Spanish cruiser on March 8.
Key West. Fla., March 20.— News

reached here Monday that the schooner
Irene was fired into and dismasted by
the Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel.
The news was brought to this city
by a vessel engaged in the cattle
trade between this port and Mainland.
The Irene is a small schooner owned |

in this port by Canary Islanders. She
has been employed in the fish trade all
winter, but within the past few days
returned with a part}' of court officials

from Fort Myers, where an important
murder trial has been held. She
afterward sailed for the fish ranch at
Punta Gorda, where, it was reported,
an expedition sailed for Cuba. This
point has been under surveillance by
the Spanish cruiser, and the schooner
was followed from here and fired into.
Havana, March 22. — The reportof the

captain of the cruiser Conde de Vena-
dito, which fired on the Allianca March
8, off Cape Maysi, has been made public.
In his report the captain says the cruiser

was steaming leisurely along within IX
mile of land. The captain Reasserts
that the Allianca was within the 3
mile limit and was flying the British

fla8r' '

THE MONKOE DOCTRINE.

Geneva, in Switzerland, has the
largest fountain in the world. It has
only been finished lately and is situ-
ated on the shore of Lake Leman. The
water rises in a column 300 feet high.
It is turned on every Sunday, and in
the evening the main fountain is divid-
ed into a number of smaller sprays,
which are illuminated by electricity in
colors. _
The record of suicides in the United

States is higher for 1894 than in pre-
vious years. They run as follows: For
1889. 2.224; 1890, 3,640; 1801, 3.331; 1892,

*,860; 1893. 4.460; 1894, 4.912. The causes

are: Despondency, nearly one-half; in-
sane, 4.VT; liquor, 218; ill health, 270;

domestic infelicity, 241; disappointed
love. 232; business losses, 132; un-
known, the remainder. 1.310.

The town of Hanson, Mass., has put
up lots of tramps the past few months,
but hopes to put up a smaller number
in the months -to come. The tramps
that do apply will be given a supper,
lodging and breakfast, but at 7 o’clock

the next morning will be put at work
breaking stone and kept at work until
11 o'clock. Any tramp who is able to
work and refuses to perform the task
will be put before the court for vag-
rancy. _
Mrs. Samuel Ckawbaugh, of Cleve-

land, O., is the first woman in Ohio to
register as a qualified voter. She went
to the board of election rooms in Cleve-
land the other day and remarked that
she desired to register, as she would
be out of the city on the regular regis-

tration days. She said she was sixty-
one years old. Secretary Rowbottom
placed the pen which was used in the
safe and will present it to the Western
Reserve Historical society.

The American Manufacturer, in giv-
ing its reasons why iron and steel are
cheaper, says: “In the United States
the greatly reduced cost of iron and
steel has resulted chiefly from the
largely increased use of machinery, not
only improved machinery to do- what
machinery did years ago, but to do
what labor did at that time. It is re-
duced labor cost, the result chiefly of
new methods and improved machinery,
that has reduced the cost of production
in iron and steel.”

Kate Field’s Washington says that
some genius has devised for sleeping
cars a system of beds made of rubber
bags, which are to be stretched over
steel frames and inflated with hot air
from the locomotive. In fifteen min-
utes an entire car can be made ready
for the night. In the morning, when
the hot air is turned off, the mattresses
*nd pillows will immediately collapse.
Such beds, it is claimed, would be
cheaper, lighter and more comfortable
than those made now, and could lie
tucked away in fer less space when not
in use.~ | 4

United State* Jealous of the Rights of
Small American Republics. •

Managua, Nicaragua, March 20.—
The British government, through its
minister here, has submitted an ulti- j

matum to Nicaragua. It demands
a cash indemnity of £15,000 as
smart money to pay for the
expulsion of Mr. Hatch, British
consular agent at Blr.efields during the
troubles there last year, and also the ap- |

pointment of a commission to adjudicate
the damages sustafned by the persons
and property of British subjects who
were expelled from the Mosquito reser-

vation about the same time. By the terms '

of the ultimatum Great Britain is to
name one of the commissioners and Nica* ;

ragua another, and these two are to
choose a third, who shall not be a citi-
ben of the United States. It was also
made known that a British warship is
now on her way to Nicaragua to en-
force these demands, which must be
complied with within seven weeks from
February 25 last, the date of the ulti-
matum.
Washington, March 22.— The pros- :

pect of serious complications which
threatens the United States through
probable European encroachment on
Venezuela and Nicaragua has assumed
a phase of such danger to the princi-
ple laid down in the Monroe doctrine,
that a special cabinet conference was
held at the white house Wednesday
afternoon to consider the subject. >
Secretary Gresham demanded that
Great Britain show her hand. In theW
event that Nicaragua declines to nc-j
cede to the demand made by her the
United States wants to know just what
England purposes to do.
Washington, March 23.— The latest

developments in the Nicaraguan ques- i

tiou.are a character that at least
temporarily sets at rest any baleful im-
pressions that may have been created
by the strong ground England has taken
in the demands made by her upon the
South American republic. The govern-
ment is not on the verge of trouble
with England, inasmuch as dispatches
from Ambassador Bayard at London,
in response to telegrams from this
government requiring him to ascertain
the attitude of Great Britain in case
Nicaragua should refuse to pay the
indemnity demanded for the outrage
upon Mr. Hutch indicate very clear-
that whatever else might happen
England will not seek to acquire Amer-
ican territory. The telegram to Mr.
Bayard was the result of the cabinet
council of Wednesday and the reply re-
ceived is regarded as very satisfactory.

No less agreeable to the government
here is the latest phase of the Vene-
zqelan question which, inasmuch as
there are instructions from the British
government of a disposition to submit
that case to arbitration, is held to be a

diplomatic triumph for the administra-
tion.

Will Honor llliomrck.

Berlin, March 23. — A decree has been
issued ordering that all the German
warships be dressed with flags oh Ria-
marek’s birthday, April 1,

Pflno* Bismarck Receives an Insult at
the Reichstag's II antis. .

Berlin, March 25.— The reiehstag
Saturday by a vote of 163 to 140 reject-
ed the proposal of the president of the
reiehstag, Herr Von Levefzow, that
the house congratulate Prince Bis-
marck upon his birthday, whereupon
Herr You Levelzow, amid vociferous
cheers from the members of the right,
announced that he resigned the presi-
dency.
The lower house of the landtag by a

large majority decided Saturday to
congratulate Prince Bismarck on the
occasion of his 80th birthday. The
ccnterist, volkspartei, freisinge and
Polish memliors offered the resolution.

When Emperor William was ap-
prised of the rejection by the reieh-
stag of President von Levetzow’s pro-
posal that the reiehstag vest in him
(Levetzow) the duty of Congratulating

Prince Bismarck on the occasion of his
80th birthday, he wired to the ex-
chancellor at Friedrichsruhe the fol-
lowing dispatch:

•*1 have to convey to your serene highness
the expression of my most profound indigna-
tion at the resolution which the Keichst.v has
just adopted ll Is in most complete oppo-
sition to the feelings of all the German princes
and peoples. (Signed) WILLIAM."

lA-ince Bismarck, in answer to the
emperor’s message, sent the following
telegram:
"Frikdrichbhuhe, March C3.— I pray your

majesty to accept my respectful expression of
my gratitude for your most gracious iiiessugu,
whereby your majesty has transformed an un-
friendly action of my political opponents, con-
cerning which L am not yet fully informed,
into a source of joyful satisfaction to me.

(Signed) "Bismarck."

The Post (conservative) says:
"The emperor's dispatch to Prince Bis-

marck expresses the feelings of the nation.
Every German must blush at the reichstug's
disgraceful action The parliamentary fruit
brought forth by universal secret suffrage is
still unripe. The reiehstag Is rapidly iillmg up
its measure."

All officials likely to know the em-
peror’s feelings agree that he was in-
tensely disturbed by the Reichstag’s
exhibition of itself. He is Understood
to have exclaimed when told by Herr
Lucanus of the episode:
"It is scandalous. The vote is a reflection

on me. the government and all the authorities
and sccietles who will unite in honoring Bis-
marck. ’’

Dispatches received from Leipsic,
Dresden, Munich, Essen, Mannheim,
Cologne and Duesseldorf show that the
people have been intensely excited by
the reichstug’s action. The denu ncia
tion of the deputies is almost universal,

and there is a general demand for some
national demonstration which shall
serve as a complete peculiar disavowal
of the vow.
Dr. Buerklin, vice president of the

reiehstag, was in Montreux, Switzer-
land, when apprised of the resigna-
tion of Herr von Levetzow as president
of the reiehstag and when Ire learned
the cause, he at once telegraphed his
resignation also.

London, March 25.— Hie Daily News
correspondent in Berlin says: The em-
peror’s telegram to Bismarck involves
him iu an open conflict with parlia-
ment, which no longer possesses duo
authority. The only way out of the
painful situation is a dissolution. This
seems to be the secret aim of the con-
servatives. Herr von Levetzow knew
beforehand that his motion would be
rejected.

The Morning Pos.t’s Berlin correspon-
dent says: The gyeat majority of the
reiehstag would willingly have paid a
graceful compliment to Bismarck had
not the agrarians and national liberals
for weeks past sought to make politi-
cal capital out of it.

Berlin, March 25.— The Friedrichs-
ruhe railroad station has been deco-
rated with evergreens and banners.
Birthday presents are arriving from
all parts of Europe and America— flow-
ers, wine, cigars, furniture, silks, furs

and a concert grand piano from the
United States. Every train brings its
load of packages for the castle.

BUTTER SUBSTITUTES IN LAW.

LedsUtlve Action on Oleomargarine and
Hufterlne In Several States.

Chicago, March 25. — Legislatures of
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Kansas,
Nebraska, New Jersey and Bennsyl- |

vania have been discussing but- 1

terine and oleomargarine, millions
of pounds of which are sold by
Chicago producers. Prohibitory bills
failed to pass in Kansas and lu-
diana^ and on Friday New Jer-
sey's solons passed a bill favorable to
oleomargarine. Prohibitory bills have
been passed in Nebraska and Missouri,
though in the latter state Gov. Stone
may not sign the measure. The legis-
latures of Illinois and Michigan have
not yet acted. Pennsylvania's meas-
ure is to repeal the prohibitory law
now in force.

WANTED HIS LIFE.

Ll Hung Chang, China’s Peaoa
Envoy, Shot At

While Rsturnlng from the Conference at
Sltnonosrkl » Young Jep Tries to As-

sassinate Him— His Wounds
Not Dangerous.

Shimonoskki. March 25. — As Li Hung
Chang, the Chinese peace envoy, waa
returning to his lodgings in this plhce

Sunday, after having attended a con-
ference with Count Ito and Yiscount
Mutsu. the Japanese peace plenipoten-
tiaries, a young Japanese fired a pistol
at him. The bullet sped straight, but
apparently did no more harm than to
inflict a wound in I*i Hung Chang’s
face.
Li Hung Chang was shot in the

cheek. It is believed that the woufld
is not serious. Prime Minister Ito has
telegraphed to Hiroshima asking that
Dr. Sato, the imperial physician, be sent

\
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AFTER (MILLIONS.

Convention of Alleged Heirs of Anneke
Jans to Meet In Omaha.

, Omaha, Neb., March 25. — A conven-
tion of the alleged heirs of Anneka 
Jans has been called to meet in Omahe ;

June 18. Indications point to the pres-
ence of about 200 who claim descent
from the daughter of William, prince
of Orange, whose property includes the
Trinity church and Grand Cen-
tral depot grounds in New
York city. The Trinity church
corporation acknowledges that the
property does not belong to it and
probably belongs to the heirs of Anneke
Jans, but claims that the title is not
good and the claims of the alleged de-
scendants are not valid. The value of
the property aow is about 8300, 000,00a

Ll HUNG CHANG.

to Shimonoseki to attend the Chinese
commissioner. The ministers of state
and a number of other officials have
visited Li Hung Chang and expressed
their deep sorrow at the occurrence.
Every precaution has been taken by
prevent any trouble.
Count Ito, president of the Japanese

council of ministers and one of the
peace commissioners, has visited Li
Hung Chang and expressed to him his
sympathy and regret.
The attempt to assassinate the rep-

resentative of the emperor of China
caused the most intense excitement,
and on every side there were expres-
sions of deep regret. The would-be
murderer was arrested. It is believed
he was prompted to the crime by mis-
guided patriotism. The name of the
would-be <issassiu is Koyama. He is 2*
years old.

Y okohama, March 25. — The news of
the attempted assassination of Li Hung
Chang created much excitement. The
emperor and empress will send a mes-
seager to Shimonoseki to express to
the distinguished Chinese statesman
their regrets at the most unfortunate
occurrence.

Washington, March 25. -The news
of the assault on Li Hung Chang
caused a sensation in diplomatic circles
in this city. Cases where an envoy of
any kind has been assaulted in the
country to which he is accredited are
rare, and those in which a peace com-
missioner is attacked are almost un-
heard of in modern days.
The opinion here is that Japan will

suffer greatly as a consequence of the
assault and that the position of China
will be so strengthened that it may be
able to secure better terms of peace
than it otherwise could have hoped for.

The incident may lead to the break-
ing off of peace negotiations, which
were proceeding so satisfactorily, or at
least may postpone further action in
this direction until the Japanese have
guaranteed the safety of China’s envoy
and made proper reparation.
No news of the attack on Li Hung

Chang has been received by the Japan-
ese legation here and Minister Kurino
was unwilling to discuss the occur-
rence. The members of the legation
realize that it is a serious matte IT but
hope the first reports may prove to be
exaggerated. They say no one will de-
plore such an affair more than the
Japanese themselves.

The Chinese legation received prompt
notification of the matter, but their
advices contain nothing not in the
press dispatches. Minister Yang Yu
did not care to discuss the subject.
I.t was said at the legation that it
was not believed that it would
lead to the total breaking off of the
peace negotiations, although it might

UmiT them t0 ^ interruPte<1 for a

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE
Monate.

Lansing. Mich.. March Ifc-Gov. Rink
transmitted to the senate Monday a oonununl
cation for Secretary of War Lament. *UKirt..u
ing that a formal request be mode upon tte
war department for eedlng Mackinaw iS| n
to the stole for a military park and some Jr
son be named to receive the aame on behalf ol
the Htate. - ~
Lansing. Mich.. March *0i— The senate on

Tuesday passed the house bill exempting from
taxation tbe property of all charitable an<l in.
dnstrlal Institutions to the extent of |ioj an
also bills empowering the regents of th»> Uni’
verslty lo hold property In perpetual trust anj
Increasing the penalty for embezzlement b*
administrators, executors and guardiam in'
five years' Imprisonment.
Lansing. Mich., March Jl.—The senate

passed bills Wednesday us follows: Permitting
the Lloyds Insurance associations to do ilUsi.
ness in Michigan, providing they pay the tax of
S per cent levied on old-line companies; appro,
printing 18.000 for a continuance of the
compilation of records of soldiers m tDfl

civil war; providing for deposit in the *Lto
treasury by the regents of the university of all
moneys received in trust for the benefit of
that Institution; prohibiting publishers from
mailing their publications to subscribers after
subscriptions have expired: and authorizing
the Incorporation of the beneficiary order of
Modern Craftsmen.
Lansing. Mich.. March 22. -The senate had

a hot debate Thursday over Mr. Jamison's bin
to repeal the law authorizing Roman Catholic
bishops to hold property in trust for the
benetlt of tho church. It was finally laid
on the table pending final passage. The
house resolution providing for tho ap-
pointment of a special Joint committee to
investigate tho circumstances attending the
Introduction of Representative Matthews'
pure-food bill was laid on tho table. The Ken-
ute passed a bill providing that cities and vll.
luges having n population of not to exceed It)..

000 and which now own or operate electric,
lighting plants may furnish light to private
parties.

Hoth branches adjourned until Monday and
by invitation of the regents of tho university
and Ann Arbor citizens the members left on a
special train Thursday afternoon to visit ths
university.

It mis*.

Lansing, Mich.. March 19.— A bill passed

tho bouse Monday authorizing the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad to organize in Michigan
Lansing. Mich.. March 20. -The house on

Tuesday passed bills providing for tho incor-
poration of mutual plate glass insurance com-
panies, providing for the recovery of moneys
paid "grave-yard insurance companies" if
claim is made within six years, and authoriz-
ing the consolidation of gas and electric light-
ing companies. and the furnishing by them of
gas and electricity to outside municipalities
Lansing. Mich.. March 21.-Tho time of

the house was occupiod Wednesday in listen-
ing to representatives from Saginaw. M,.y
City. Pori Huron and other cities in opposition
to the charter bill prepared for third-cl.isi
cities. It Is designed to furnish a working
charter for fifteen cities of tho state, and its
opponents insist upon the impossibility of
harmonizing tbe various interests.

ARIZONA IN BAD SHAPE.

PASSED AWAY.
Death of Hon. Lycurgus Dalton, Poetmaa-

t®r of the House.

Washington, March SS.-Lycurima
Dalton pGstmuster of the house of rep
reseutatives, died Sunday niirht at his

this c“y ofVoLh!
niiton at 9:45 0’cIock- Mr-
ford ln,! natiTe 0f
crlt’ln ,;.-and a Promi,ient demo-
crat in poliues, aml hat, held tho

Of postmaster of the house through

ia?r“\a,f'n'n!itraU0B8. JIe had l*£u

toulea^;a"nretime- ̂

Left Without Funds by an Inharmonious
legislature.

Pbocntx, a. T„ March 23. — The
Eighteenth legislature adjourned at l
o’clock Friday morning amid scenes
disorderly. All day and fore jmrt of the
the night there hud been bitterly con-
tested fights over the formation of
Navajo county in the northeastern
part of the territory. Its advocates
succeeded in forcing tho bill through
at 1(.’ o’clock, after which the appro-
priation bill was taken up in the house.

This was delayed to kill chances of
removaj of penitentiary from Yuma
to Prescott. The house bill had a
clear majority and had passed the up-
per house. It was not allowed to ap-
pear, action on appropriations bcin£
delayed until after 12 o’clock, at which

time the legislature lapsed through
limitation.

Nearly all territorial institutions nod

officers are thus left without funds for
the coming two years. Lawyers njrree
that the only remedy lies in an extra
session which can be only called by
congress next December.

Classical Conference at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 22. — A

classical conference will be held here
on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, March 27 and 28. Amou^ those
who will read papers are: Prof. Ash-
more, of Union college; Prof. Bennett,

(\f Cornell; Prof, llempl, of Ann Arbor;
Prof. Hendrickson, of Madison; Prof.
Moss, of Champaign; Prof. Rolfe,
of Ann Arbor, and Miss Esther
^ an Deman, of Wellesley. Some
of the subjects that will be discussed
are: “The Latin Recitation as Auxili-
ary to the Use of Good English,” “The
Origin of Mythology,” “What Is Clas-
sical Philology?” “Influence of .Clas-
sical Learning on English Literature,”
and the “Sources of Our Knowledge of
the Pronunciation of Latin.”

Deapcrute Fight with Trump*.

Battle Creek, Mich., March 19.-
I* ifty shots were exchanged Monday
between officers and citizens and a
couple of tramps. An attempt had been
made to arrest the tramps, but they
got awray. The officers fired at
them. The hoboes returned the fire,
and then ran for the woods, swimming
the river in order to escape, A hun-
dred men joined in the pursuit. Tho
tramps were captured after a 4-mile
chase and after they had emptied their
revolvers repeatedly at their pursuers.
^io one was hurt.

I- aiming Mill 1- actor? Horned.

Saginaw, Mich., March 23.— The fan-
ning mill factory of William William-
non, together with fits contents,^ was
destroyed by fire early Friday morn-
ing. Loss, 86,000; fully insured. Dur-
ing the fire, Fireman Morris McIIally

.1 through an elevator shaft and re-
ceived serious internal injuries, and
1 onceman Thomas Wilson was knocked
senseless by a stream from a hose noz-
zle and is under a physician’s care.

Twice Divorced In Three Year*.

Sioux Falls, 8. D., March 23.-
Stephon A. D. Fordyce !****-• Vu»nn

Ibis is a second divorce frotx

’foman within three year*.



MICHIGAN’S BENEFACTOR^ ot Tn“^ Philanthropy*

fU» ̂ WhU» MichllSr

DON'T WANT
>ter»Ury Greiham

HIM.

•Id to IUv« Do-
monded Thortton't Heooll.

Chicago, March 21. — The Newa*
Waahingtou special says:
“Beeietary (l resham has demanded the re-

Dom for ••*1 f/ h- a. Thuraton. the Hawaiian minister
at Washington. At the same time the doors
of the state department have been closed
against the representative of the new republic

, . Ettnlna Pr«M.) ho l)«en told that he must comraunl-
GW* toP1**' ' | ... .ui- cur i- flV« writing with the premier of the Cleve-beautiful " land administration, as the latter declines to^X^clatod with the name of. ̂  hlm ln

jj^jpiXSD y jj Hackley has l>«ou In the ( • The demand for Minister Thurston’s recall
fl^'wi.lnoss hero contluuoualy since ( wasNmado February 21. That day Secretary
k«nhAr DU91' , __ . IL fnrtlinA (iri>shiun l‘nntianto/1 Mlnla.ar WMtll.. .
^ ’ wn»inC8s uw*« wrw ---- . * . i • — . ----- * ... . ocuremry
t^ber Pu,‘ ot tim0 has amuasod a fortune , Oresham requested Minister Willis to for-

“s “ ........ ' ..... “ ......

^ ------ — ---- ---- vv IVI-
. communicate to the Hawaiian minister

nut0 with wealth there JL forcltfB ttflalrs th® fftCt that Minister
Thurston was persona non grata. The com-— o«M'

^rt.wo^ertoa 'tlmt U>« nanus of
'^ H HMklovl. known at homo and

Hu munlileom-o to Muskogon alono
^iS&yof nearly .udf a mlUlon.

twenty yean he haa been a
Forth from neuralgia and rhou-
“r l numbn™,. oftho lower Umb.

It has norioimly Interforod

"jidSiaW la Ufa. For .omo Ume
r? hUlrirnd. h“ve notU'od thBth® h“ ,

$l»sr°»yow »*»'“ h4,v’
the health which ho had In youth.

"?^mortcr for the Pros. Mr. Hackley
J^the secret of tills transfarmatlon.
SSrtsaffrrod for over !» years,” ho sa d.
22^,10 my lower limbs so severely,
ihiitho only relief ! could get at night was
Tmm coW 'v,ltcr compresses on my
S-L I was bothered more ot night than
"Tc dav time. The nouralglo and rheu-
L, paiss In my limbs, which had boon
Llog in Intensity for years, finally bo-

nne chronic. I nmdo three trips U) the Jurf,ter disqualify him tor (uturo servlee.ln
Hot Springs with only P“Jlal re. au , I his chosen Odd and cover him with lasting
then fell back to my orlpuai^siato.^ ^1 diggrftce. Tue records of the state departmont_ “ show that the Hawaiian minister admitted

that be bad been guilty of an undiplomatic
act. but declined to comply with Secretary
Gresham’s request and put the fact in writing.
For this refusal. It is alleged, his recall has
been demanded.

- — — gFvsnwstes uvt« R l U VO. A DO lOlH*
munlcatlon was sent by mall and has prob-
ably reached the new republic, and the news
regarding iu reception may now be on an

• American steamer oa the way to San Fran-
eiaca

•The New York Herald February IS con-
tained a Washington dispatch stating that Min-
ister Thurston bad received official advices*
of the sentences passed upon the alleged con-
spirators In the Iste insurrection. The names
and other Important data were gfteu Two
days later Secretary Gresham neat for Min-
ister Thurston. He took Mr. Thurston
Into his private room and In a white
rage accused him of giving official
Information to American newspapers
before communicating It to the department.
Secretary Gresham says the Hawaiian minis-
ter admitted that his act had been undiplo-
matic. The entry of the occurrence on the
state department records states that fact and
It Is important, as the records will form the
official history of the occurrence.

-Minister Thurston declined to say whether
he admitted It was undiplomatic. It was a re-
markable admission for him to make
If be did. Old diplomats say that such
an admission from a diplomat would

ton jeu iw.* ̂  ***•' z* , , .

gilSp
wlut they had done for others, and sotno
asa w nearly resembled mine Unit I was p^en demanded.
Interested, so I wrote to one who Had given conirnunication ^nt to Minister Willis,
i testimonial, an eminent professor of uiuslo on jje p, l0 this demand for Mtn-
InCanada. The reply I received was even Thurston’s recall, recites the fact that
giongerthan the printed tosUmonial mid it Minigter Thurston made these admissions but
girt me faith in tho medicine. | refuse<1 ̂  pul lhem in writiDR. He was thcrc-

• I began taking the pills and fou ul)on lold R0 the jnej-f-ago t0 willis says, that
to tew that the professor had Ul 1 hereafter all his communications must be ‘re-

,o«ldbe. It wa! ,tu„“ 1 fined to .ritlng/ which wu a pollio way ot
tol wwtenccd any 1 .hulling the door In hi, race,
tffltol my condition. My <l »oa»e ''asof J , m.n slcomer from Honolulu will prob-
„*|ong utandlng that 1 ^ “®* ! ,b,y brlug tho new, that the roquet for Mln-
^tr^voryaadwa. rtaukfu^ ev«a W , >r Thu“ r,call h,s bMn received. The
tate&ved. I progt^s^ ra^wiy^DOwev^, IUwallun • nmcnt cannot, unaordlPiomat-

TN all receipts for cooking

JL requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

BEST IN TOT WORLD.

$5% 4urafe\\\\v^ btvA \o<
Ocve^ess W\\s. ytty* - .
L x^\m vs \tu\w wtiTvvaWe^.

TH« RISINp SWf
STOVE POLISH is
cakes for general
blacking of a »U>v«.

THE SUN PASTS
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner anine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

berelleved.- I progrosseil nmidly, however,
IokikIs recovery and for tho last six months
hart felt mvselY a perfectly well man. I
hart recommended the pills to many people
ud am only too glad to assist others to
bMlth through the ritodium of this wonder-
ful medicine. I cannot say too much for
what It has done for me.”
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills contain all tho

dements necessary to give now life aad
rtL-hness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
ormavbohad by mail from Dr. Williams’
kedime Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for
Wc. per box, or six boxes for $2 50.

How It ('mine.
Once Cupid. In bit roguish way,
latoaroom went peepinr.

And there upon the sofa lay

A maiden calmly sleeping.

Then Cupid straightway aimed a dart.
With a triumphant grin;

The shot was careless, missed her heart,

And struck her in tho chiu.

Hedrew the shaft and kissed tho place,
Twas healed by means so simple;

The wound, however, left a trace—
A charming little dimple
-Ulltmity of Pennsylvania Courier.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

April 2 and HO, 1805.

OnAorilSthelRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
vill sell excursion tickets to all points in
Arkansas, to Lake Charles. La., and to all
Points in Texas, except El Paso, at the very
low rate of one fare for the round trip (plus
i-i,and on April 30 at one fare straight for
^und trip to points iu the Southeast.
Literal limits and stop-over privileges al-
lowed. For full particulartttind illustrated

descriptive pamphlets, address com-
ply’* agents or
r * H. C. TOWNSEND,
wwal Passenger Agent, St. Louis.
lyAr?.J0U an amateur photographer?”

Why do you ask I” **6b, I heard that
Ilo^s negative last night.”—

The Lait Two Excursions to the booth.

Anrilad ami April 80th tickets will bo
•old via c. & E. 1. K. R, to various points in
Aabiima, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
“•WMippi, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, and Virginia, and to points iu
[‘ondau^st of River Junction, atono faro
jor the round trip. For tickets and in-
.1 . on apply to you? nearest ticket

Ticket Ofitoo C. & E. 1. R. R ,

Bt., Chicago, or to C. W. Hum.
?ri A^nt c- & E’ L H’ R”

i**E. Third St,, Bt. Paul, Minu.

von ever do any-
j Woapy ̂ Vatkius— “Oh, yes,

‘PolUJmS”10* 1 d0C*

Rn a ltPworth Leaguers I
(SSi 8U®P for official book “Historic
InSr^fw0 t,ontaining full particulars
^national Convention of Epworth
o3St’;K Chattanooga next June. The
finTf/v. Crescent Route will make rate ouV
n&Wad trip. Chas. W. Zki.l, D. P.
hi AiSS?^1 ’ 0' t w- A- Bicklir. N. P. a.,
‘Udatna St, Chicago, IU.; C. L Bairp,
P a A ;„Detf°it; w. w. Dunnavant, t.

c< R‘wuai0,l»

vou know It all now, don’t
®.vroeuse Post 0n* ’ n0‘ l m IUU‘Tiecl-,,”“

Tick A Che,*P Trlp 8outh*
io poinu urn ^ 80*d at one fare round tripSK=K«dAa»
^hviUe^»LouUlvlUo ̂  Nashville, and" on T^hatla“oopi & St. Louis Rail-APriD February 5, March ft,

Ask your Ucket agent
^keuVri /. Ae V?nnot Mil you excursion
tenrer A^nl0 Pi At,nore. General Paa-
fflth, boulsviUc, ky., Jackson
^Crosg NvvA£ i"iBcinnat,« ° » or G*0*W^P. a., Chicago, HI.

^•till'S 1)0 08 llone*t as the day is long,

^enigliL~iv^xua °* ml8cWo* tiurint{

Borso ̂ hei1 *0‘l • Thrssher,

*»* •

lc usage, refuse to comply with it. but It may
enter a protest or even dissolve diplomatic re-

lations.

-Minister Thurston stands high with the new
republic. Ho was one of tho pioneers and a
member of the commission which came over
from tho provisional government to secure an-
nexation. He has represented the new repub-
lic since it was first established nearly two
years wfo. He was married nearly a year ago
to a young lady from St. Joseph. Mich., whom
ho met under romantic circumstances u» Chi-
cago during the world's fair."

BARRETT SCOTT’S LYNCHERS.
Case Against Them Dismissed by Nebras-

ka's Attorney General.

O’Neill, Neb., March 21 —The case
against the alleged murderers of Bar-
rett Scott, has been dismissed by request

of Attorney General Churchill. He
came down Tuesday morning from Boyd
county, where he has been in consulta-
tion with the county attorney and the
authorities, and appeared before Judge
Kinkaid and asked for dismissal on the
ground that he could not get a fair
trial in this county. He did this with-
out consulting the county attorney, who
nt once asked the court for an injunc-
tion against the interference of the at-

torney general iu this case, as he bat
po business there. Churchill replied
that the legislature and the governor
had requested him to conduct the case.
Judge Kinkaid decided for Churchill
and dismissed the case. • _

internaT revenue.

For the Light Month* of Thl* FDcal A ear
Receipt* Amount to 8104), 532. 464.
Washington, March 21— Collections

of internal revenue from all sources for

the eight months of the current fiscal
year, as compiled by ex-Commissloner
Miller, show the receipts to have aggre-
gated 8100,532,4(14, an increase over the
eight months of 1804 of 85,180,022. The
principal sources of revenue
Spirits, ™ Increase o

tobacco. 119.761.741. an increase of

fermented liquors. k‘0118’' ° decrease
$129,009; oleomargarine. t1,108,276sad
of $222,184. and miscellaneous. $436,320, a

croase of }343.SI4.

The receipts for February
*1,701,445 less than for February, 1 . -

Among the various items there appears
one of $11,818 on account of income U- ,

under the new law. This is thc firsa
time any recelpta from this source have

been reported. __ _ __ _

iuu Fire Sioux City.
Sioux Citt, la., March 23. --The

greatest fire in the history of this city
Thursday morning destroyedprope y
to the value of about WOO.OOaH

»V*tod ‘t 10 £l£rm »f to Western
Transfer A Implement company’s ware-

house, ami in an hour the great iron
building, four stories high and cover-
ing a full quarter block of ground, w ith

over 8200,o}k) worth of implements and

carriages, was a mass of rums.
The fire spread to the plant o

Sioux City Linseed Oil comp.n^
soon the big elevator, with 100, uuu

bushels of flax in it, waa destroyed.

Not the Same Taylor.
New Yoiik, March 22. -William Fay-

lor, of Laurel Hill. I > » /
Sing salesman for lb I)iaz * ^
importers of tobaooo
from Havana on Lie -'Va^
steamer Saratoga, said he was hcUl a

prisoner on board the steamer
bv the Spanish government at Haul
for sixteen hours. Taylor was suspect-

Ir Tennyson wrote “The Charge of the
Light Brigade” Just after receiving his gas
bill, ho was perfectly justifiable.— Texas
Sifting*. ______
State of Ohio. Citt op Toledo, \ n

Lvcas County. f

Frank J. Chenet makes oath that hois
tho senior partneroftheflrm of F.J. Chenet
&Co., doinc business in the City of Toledo
County ana State aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sura of one hundred dol-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannotbecuredby the use of Hall’s CatarrhCurb. Frank J. Chenet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.— A. W. Gleason.
. ___ . Nutary Public.

Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
QUSold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills, 25c.• - -- - -

Bahies should never put a gift horse in
the mouth.— Fuck.

There are *omo communities in which
Solomon would not have been considered
smart.— Ram’s Horn.

   - - — —  ““

McVlcker’s Theater. Chicago.

The Liliputiana begin March 24, with
“Humpty Dumpty Up to Date.” Don’t fail
to see them. Scats secured by mall.- *

Nothing is so bravo as love.— Ram’s
Horn. _ _ _

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Cure
for Consumption.-Mrs. Frank Mobbb, 215
W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 29, 1*4.

licit of All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when thfe springtime
comes, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
afl tho family and costs only 50 cents; tho
large size $1. * Try it and be pleased. Manu-
factured by tho'Califuruia Fig Syrup Co.
only.

Call It ji Craze.

AN ALARMING STATEMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.

Morse Bro*., Prop*.. Canton, Mas*., U.S.A.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICALDISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple. . . .

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He lias now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Bead the label.

if the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at iirst.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists. _ _

In our odt. two Wtrki tfo wo told ot oor very •oporior oft-
tool hand and power food cuttor to bo ofiorod at

$1 0 wrt S40
Last wMk wo Md of tho proeooo of falTtmunf and “« "»£*
ponaablo proaonrativo «|ualittoa. Boat week *j7*
the experience of two roproaontotWo fcjmaw *nn4of El.woj^
one of rhom haa *>ld 40o .nd the other 500 Aemotorv Tbo
week followin* w# will quote a price on the beat pump* —

habit of
an

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 2&

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........ H 60 @ 6 90

Sheep ...................... 4 '•* ̂  £ 4?
hog* ....................... 4 ^0 (jO £ to

FLOUR— Minnesota Rakers'. 2 00 (ft 3 bO
City Mill Patents ......... 8 9° ̂  4

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........
No. 1 Northern ............

CORN -No. . ..................
May ........................

OATS-No. 21 ..................
Truck White Western....

RYE ............ . ...............

BUTTER— W esfrn Creamery
Western Dairy ............

CHICAGO
CATTLE— Shipping Steers ..

Stockers ami Feeders .....
Batchers' Steers ..........

Texas Steers ..............
HOGS ............. . .......... IS
SHEEP ...............
BUTTER— Creamery

Dairy .............
Packing Stock...

EGGS-Fresh. .......... -- m
BROOM CORN < per ton) ...... CO < ^
POTATOES (par bu) .........
FORK-Mess ..................
LARD— Steam ...... ........... JJ'"
FLOUR-Spring Patents .....

Spring Straights .......... ‘ Jr
Winter Patents ........... * w

6VH(i5 60>4

W\to 6W
66 & 50 ’4

boh 51*
33 q © 33^|

3.' to 40Vi
55 to 66

13 00 to 13 25
7 10 (i5 7 20
12 to 20^
8 to 13

$4 O a 6 25

2 65 iu* 4 40
ZWUJ, 4 30

1 60 to 3 00
3 00 W 6 00

2 00
10

C <&
b <4

4 W
4 85

10

17

6
10!U

mto oo^ u
12 12^

dfi C LH)
D60
t 75

2 6)
i

wSS; sfrmxbw. |

Outs. Na 2
Rye .........................
Barley .................... .

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2 Spring*

Corn. No. 3 .................

Oats. No t White .........

Rye. No. 1 .................

Bariev. No. . ..............

PORK-Mess .............
LAI

62>,(dl

54

55\(8l
45 SW
32

11 75 ttf 11
6 75 ̂  0

45V*
29
53
55

66

&
65

53

80

0 80

The AVtr York Tribune say*: “The habit
taking headache powders’ is increasing to
alarming extent amoqg a great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powder* as
their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for atiy
form of headache. In many cases their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaine or some
other equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin takitig them to re-
lieve u raging headache and soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any little nain or ache they
may be subjected to. and finally like the mor-.
pliiue or opium fiend, get into the habit of taking
them regularly, imagining that they are in pain
if they happen to miss their regular dose.”

In nine cases out of teu, tlie trouble is
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coated, easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.
Mr. K. Vakgason, of OIUk Lake, Lapeer Co.,

Mich., writes : “ I not
infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.'
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. At my
dinner I eat my regular
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce’*
Pleasant Pellet* imme-
diately after, and In the
course of an hour my
headache 1* cured and
no bad effect*. I feel
better every wav for
having taken them—
not worse, as is usual
after taking other kinds
of pill*. * Plensnut Pel-
lets’ are worth more
than their weight in
gold, if for nothing else

E. Vaeoason. Ksq. tnan to cure headache.”

““
WhiU *UU UfitUtarM »r* Mninf Uw* to, *3a£L*V
ftrm uhintrr *t w*< n»bU l-nw*, IT IS A » Air
Til* AKKHUTOR COIPART RAH FOR TH* ' *AR
BEE* ('01 FELLED TO R * 1SF ITS I'KIf LS 0> *» P » «
BECAUSE SOME OF ITS CUSTOMERS HAVE REEB •••ERJ**
IsmvinUAL PARTS TO MAKE UP COMPLETE BACHIEE^
il?c* IS THAT WAT TRET COULD OkT A »ACMt*i
CHEAPER THAR BE O&bEKLEG IT ASSEMBLED. I'.-fh
art not co mjHlUd to 6uy
ftellni to buy rrjxtirt.
uw in thi* rtrp*1 yen-
told to low that cut*
buy the repair* and
chine at let* than the
chine would coat. Rut
not certain that they
aatcrablcd in food >hape.
own reputation, the Aer-
the price of cerUin repair*
in future Kot only ha* tho
giventli*be*tfood»atthelow-
apoorarticleatanr price, hot
TWENTY RKARCft HOUSES
THE COUNTRY IN ORDER
GOODS EASILY ACCEHSI-
REPAIRS WITHIN EAST
to greatly increase thia
o matter of tbo gr«»t«*t
are purchasing machinery,
ft wiM man will look to ft
de that repair* can quick-

warJiiMery; they art >

The Atrmotor Cowf/ueng
trout to a fault. »•

tomrr* eoaM
fttatnibV » mft-

^t ftikemi>led n*ft>
tincc it wm

weald r«t the rnwhift*
for the piotectim «f it»

mtorConi’^Uiy be* raised
Ju*t enouch to prcr*eut thu

Aermotor Cumpan:i i*)>vayo
e*t price and refused t • •*11
it ha* n«w EOUBUSan
IN VARIOUS PART* OF
TO HAVE NOT ORLY IT»
RLE, BIT TO HAtE ITS
REACH. It «*l*cu »•«
number of boose* Thi»i*
imp'Ttance to thoee who
Accident* will happen. »«
when bt U huyin* an artt*
ly be had at numiaiJO'

(3 00 © 3 75

4 25 (i& 5 25
3 75 & 4 85

3 35 (& 4 51

RD — Steam .....
ST* LOUIS

CATTLE— Texas Steers ......

Native Steers. .............

bheIp.’!'*.' ....... ...... •••••OMAHA. t nv

•^SSwsnw: ;1 » S
1 1 1

BHEEP .................. * ^ ^ ®

cart. oTY.7yTwq prTc«Tnd high .Undtrd. cn .*er,Oii-j|

WALTER BAKER & GO,

BS8g«S*S>
Raphael, Angelo, ttulien*. Tano

2?orSirki^ssr“« ixzx
9am,l« Collar and Pair of CaB*bTin»ll for SIX

0e“‘’ H^laLKCoSAB^ANT.
T7 rnnuT* Sw tork. »«lb, 8*. Bcton.

ONLY A
RUB

TO MAKE YOU
WELL AGAIN

oTpAINS RHEUMATIC, HEURAIQIC, LUMBAQIC AND SCIATIC.

The Largest Manufacturers ot

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thie Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

'In Europe ana Amm.
I Unlike the Dutch Procew, no Alkw-

   n or other Chemlcftit or Beet am
in »ny of their prepamdonv

Their delieloue BREAKFAST COCOA It .btolaUhP
pare tad eolutle, and cotte l«e t*m» «m «*r a cttfi.

•OLD BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

FALTER BAKER A GO. DORCHESTER, RASS.

Do You WMIT t FIRM HOME?
HIRE IS A CHANCE TO SECURE ONE AT A MODERATE

PRICK AND OS EAST TERMS.
Twelv® thoiuand Acre* Choice Farmine Land* for

sole cheap and on coat term*. .Adjacent to thrifty,
growing vlllnBo. Land* aro well Umbered with hard-
wood, are well watered tnd no better fnrminir i****
can bo found in Michigan. Crops sure aud abundant
everraea*on. For fruit gro w m jr cannot beeicelled.
Good rbftdt and good KCftOOt* RBllreftd ro re moo I ca-
tion. Aatistanre given Mltlere to par for fam*. * or
price, term* and other partlculng. wHte URKMCII LjA*w
A LUMBER CO.. ROSE CITY, 044EMAW tOUITY, MIUUOAM
V-NAMI THIS PAPaawwythwwedM. _ —

DAVIS CREAM
SEPARATORS

A Peerlee* Leader.

Suectstful. BerilorloMt
Pamphlet Mailed Free

tfrAOBhT?. Wanted.
DAVIS A RANKIM
BLDO. A MFC. CO.

Bole Manufacturer!*
240*254 W. Lake St

Chieego, III*

The Wonderful Forstner Auger Bit !

^ ,r0“ jUsU?#-

tSePOT insulted the kettle because
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
COOPQnnmNQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in eve&y KITCHEN.

It bores round, oral and *Quare bole* a* smooth
and polished as a mm barrel. Especially adapted
for flue carpeniry. cabinet or patterir wt>rk. Nmipie
seal on receipt or A& cent*. Liberal dUoounts to
the trade. Send for Price Lj*t. For **le_ by aU
Hardware ivalora. T11K BIUDGKPORT OtTIf
IMPLK.MKNT OU.. »l» Broadway. New YOBML
WHAMS 'HI* rAPEEfwylWMfwvnw. _ _

FayeMounty, West Tennessee,
ta attracting more ImmlEratlonfrom the KorD1 awd
K.t, i h. i-ht thnn anv otner part of th«* Houtn it»

here Arc you thinking; of CWlng Houtb ̂  ' ri\e f
A. J. ROOKS. Sec'y, Sowervllle, layette
OP RAMI THU PAPES mtrj ttM fW vtilft

DN SUMPTION 4/1
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Ij.raftrey
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,• v*

And being in touch with the new tariff, offers you tomo-n^oniahing
bargains in Imported Woolens, which he has just received from the
Bonded Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

*

Suits to your order from $15.00 up. Former price $20.00 to $22.00.
Pants to your order from $2.50 up. Former price $5.00 to $0.50.
Overcoats to your order from $10.00 up. Former price $18.00 to $20.

Goods Made While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors always in stock, from

one yard to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wilj move
them, as he is bound to keep his force at work during the dull months.

We carry in stock a nice line of Mac Kin toshes, all lengths and sizes,
cheap. Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates given on work of
this kind. Respactfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY.

NEW STORE.
H. L. Wood & Co. have opened the store

one door north of the postofflce, and will
buy all kinds of Produce, and sell Feed and
Garden and Field Seeds. Your patronage
is solicited.

L. H. WOOD & CO., Chelsea.__ —P1^— »

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP,,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oystets.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,ADAM EPPL.ER.

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Dexter Township Ticketi.

DEMOCRATIC

Supervisor— Tlionms McQuillan.

Township Clerk— William Ryan. .
Township Treasurer— Qutih»b Andres
Highway Commissioner— James Tlplady

Justice of the Peace — Louis Hindeliuif.

Board of Review, toll term— Will la to H.

Arnold.
Board of Review' fill vacancy— John

W. Pidd.

School Inspector— William T*»ylor.

Constables— James Ivory, John Baker,

John Ledwidge, Michael Walsh.

REPUBLICAN.

Supervisor— K. Harrison Wheeler.

Township Clerk— Edward W. Daniels

Township Treasurer— Henry Shieferstein- _
Highway Commissioner— Montravtlle

E. McNeil.
Justice of the Peace— Hcnery Schultz.

Board of Review, full term-Frank

Carpenter.

Board of Review, Oil vacancy— William

D. Smith.

School Inspector — Charles A Jewell.
Constables — John Howard, Perry Noah,

Clarance Carpenter, John Spiegelberg.

OIL
BURNER

TAKES THE PUCE OF DANGEROUS
gasoline; goes in any stove.
NO SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR. %
CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL.

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.
692 CCDAR AVC.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Probate Order.

TTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
J R8. At a se anion of the Probate Court for the
County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 19th day of March in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry

8 te in bach, deceased.
Anna Katharine Stelnbach, the executrix of

the last will and testament of said deceased,
comes into court and represc' ta that she is
now prepared to reader her final account
Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the

15th dav of April next at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow*
ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and helro-at-law of said deceased, anc. all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate office, in the City of

said executrix give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of heart ug.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.. Judge of Probate.

1 V5! gTjS&It, Probate Register. 33

It.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-
-* ed Free.

An Amendment,

The following is the proposed amend-

ment lo the coustitution of Michigan re-

lative to the sularies of slate officers, to be

voted on at the general election to be

held on Monday, April first next.

Resolved by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the State of Michigan

That an amendment to section one of
article nine of the constitution of this

State be and the same is hereby proposed

to read as follows.

Section 1. The Governor shall leceiye

an annual salary of four thousand dollars;

the Judges of the Circuit Court snail each

receive an annual salary of two thousand

five hundred dollars: the Slate Treasurer

shall receive an annual salary of two
thousand five hundred dollars; the Sec-

retary of Slate shall receive an annual

salary of two thousand five budred dollars;

the Commissioner of the Land Office shall

receive an annual salary of two thousand

five hundred dollars; the Attorney General

shall receive an annual salary of three
thousand five hundred dollars; the 8uper-

intmdent of Public Instructions shall
receive an annual salary of Two thousand
five hundrad dollars; the Auditor General

shall receive an annual salary of three
thousand dollars; they shall receive no

fees or perquisite whatever for the per

formance of any duties connected with

their office, and they shall personally

attend to the duties of their office II

shall not be competent lor the Legislature

to increase the salaries herein provided.

Be it further

Resolved. That said amendment shall
be submitted to the people of this State at

the next spring election, on the first Mon-

day in April in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five, and the
Secretary of Stale is hereby required to

give uodee of the same lo the sheriffs ol

the several comities of this State, at least

fifteen days prior t<> said election.

The ballots fir and against this
shall he printed at the foot of the general

ticket as provided by law, and designated

as follows: Amendment to the Constitut-

on relative to salaries of State officere,

— "Yes." Amendment to the Constitution

lelulive to salaries of State officers — “No" i

Said ballots in all respects to be canvassed

and returns made as in election of Justices !

of the Supreme Court.

Resolved further, That the Joint resolution

proposing an amendment to section one

of article nine of the constitution of this
State, relative to salaries," which was

passed at the present session of the Leg-

islature, be and the same Is hereby re-

pealed.

The joint resolution is ordered to take

immediate effect.

FRESH

LOOT ^ MZ LEAH
.yjd* 5 K I N .

-ripcs Constipation
''r INDICE STION DIZ Z INE SS
£*uptions ON the skin

Beautifies / Comple ' ion.
1 1 v i r wv-f i r¥'.~iTn,imjr iu n*

laxative

pjotaSyB
grjss

KO HOaMtSSSK
&OLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Michigan Ci

“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Tltoc table taking effect Nov. ifiti,, m
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the MichljmcJ

trn) Railroad will leave Cbtlftea 8«h|0|,|

follows:
dOINO BAST.

HortflW Sait*

Christian Centner and Mary Ann Gsntner, bis
wife, to the Chelsea Savings Bank, a corpora-
tion organised and doing business under the
laws of the State of Michigan, and recorded In
the office of the Register ot Deeds tor the
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on
the 25th day of January, A. D. ltw°i to l*ber 72
of m-rtgages, on page 429, for which default
the Chelsea Savings Bank by virtue of the
-ight given it by said mortgage, has made and
hereby makes the principal sura of said mort-
gage and interest accrued thereon now due
and payable, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, Interesi and attorneys fee, as
provided for in said mortgage. Thirteen
Hundred and Fifty-one Dollars and Sixty-one

Notice thereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale of the mortK.iK« ;l
premises at public vendue to the higbcut bid-
der, on Monday, the 15th day of aprll next, at
12 o’clock noon, at the East front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor. In said
County, (said Court House being the place of
holding the Circuit Court within said County),
to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage, and all legal costs, to-wit: All
those certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being in the Townships of Llrpa and
Sharon In said County of Washtenaw
of Michigan, described as follows, via:
Commencing at the South quarter

section poet of section thirty-one (31) of
township two, (2). South of range four
(4) cast, running thence North H9
degrees East sixteen chains fifty-two links,
along the South Une of the section, thence

rth one degree, West forty (4U) chains and
sixteen (16) links, thence South 89 degrees
West four (4) chains ninety-one (9l ) Jinks along
the quarter line, thence South one degree East
twenty-two (22) chains, thence South 89 .degrees
West eleven chains and sixty-one (61) links,
thence South one degree East eighteen cnalns
s xteen links along the quarter line, to the
place of beginning, containing forty acres of
land.
Also six (6) acres of land off the entire South

end of the West half of the South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter of section number
one (1), in township number three (3) South of
Uan^ three East, ISharou), in the State of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11,1896.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 33

Detroit Night Express .....

Atlantic Expre« ...........
Grand Rapids Express ......

Mail and Express... ........

GOING WKST.

Grand Rapids Express ..... .

Chicago Night Express ......

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Huoolkh, General Pa
and Ticket Agent, Clilrngo.

cMSJMl®
COPYRIGHTS.1 *
CO..' e ______

RMMHHVi^inr^book of
formation concerning Patenta and how tol

leaf and at --------
^ralswuiaken

I Bent free.

•naMt mua«n

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call

Gill-ert & Crowell. We represei

companies whose jrross assets amniii

t<> the sum of 645,000,000.

Economy Rcpairin o Outfit.

j§|

tIMIM

Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresli Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

Great tlm*
money atver.
nwcesalty du
hard tlmt* _
convenience
warn. The
outfit rter of a

for home u* •

repairing
ahoe»,rubberl
coat*, lum
Wire fence*,
hundredM.it iij
which comma
need aiier.il
Full Inttructil
aent witheaoii
fit ao that a
can tue U
Money aared]
money
Theae tool*
for therm*
many time* t\(

year. Complete ahoe repair outfit, ind
Iron laats and standard, and everythinf
essary for complete work. ̂  25 article*
92.00. See cut. Extra too U, etc., for
esa work— 33 artlclea, 9100. Either ontfitj
axpreaa or freight, neatly bo«ed, on receipt
price. The one ordering the first set in a pi
eccurea the agency i
No goods until paid for.

g —
d maVee large prof

A ddrees,No goods until paid for. A flare**,
Wlff. C ASP ARY. * ECONOMY SUPPLY House* Hiram,

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

*&*CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

Is a well-knMrn fact that

iudiciousadvertising always

pays — especially news- paper

advertising. If you put

your “ad” in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. Jf

vou advertise in this paper

you will (ind that it

Pays.

A Valuable Find.

The Result of Years of Study
and Labor.

There him at last been discovered a pure
and never failing ivnvdy. Il has been
Kraled on patients, who linve despaired ot
ever fodng cured; the results have been
in every case wonderful. Groffs Rheu-
matic Cure is uneqnaled as a positive re-
medy in all cases of Oironic and Acute
Inflnmmniory Riieum di-m. Gout, Lum
hago, Sciatica, Neuralgia; especially Ova-
rian Neurnluia; Dyam-norrhoea and >dl
kindred affeciiona. It is also a valuable
Blood Purifier, being esp cially useful in
Eczema, Psoriasis, Scrofula, all Glandu-
lar Enlureenumis and diseases of (be
Liver and Kidneys His absolutely free
from all narcotics. Severe attacks are re-
lieved in from oni* to three days and a
positive cure eff'Cted in from five to
eighteen days. For a d** by, druggists

Manufsctured and sold^tafthe Groff
Medicine Co , Chicago,

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A K.
JOHN A. MANUN. JOHN A. MAKUN. CHAR. POWERS. CHAR. POWEM.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. says: “Snilon’s Catsrrah Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that

would do me any good.” Price 60c. Sold

by Armstrong & Co.

Mftrfciti.

. Chelsea. Mar. 28. 1895.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10t

Butter, per pound, ................ 13<

Oa's, per bushel ................ 80c
Corn, per bushel ............   25c

Wheat, per bushel ..... ........... 58c

Potatoes, per Lushe! ............... 5rtc

Apples, per bushel ...... ........ 1.00
Onions, per bushel ................ 60

Beans, per bushel ....... .......... $1.80

bbfou TAsanixinr. a mu iMkAiaaNT. Buruaa TaiATftiuiT. am** '*********
NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C0NSINT.

John A Manlin says^T wmom ot tbs SOOltisM via-
tim§ of sarly ignoranc* commsnoed at It faars of •«•• 1
triad arren medical firms and •pant $900 witboot ml
leave np in despair. The drains on my sysbm were
weakening my intellect u well as my eexoal and phyelcelu!?: fc’^nT^ SELw
Treatment and in a few weeks was a new man, with new--- life and ambition. Thia was four years ago, and now i

to U! », dieted “d h*I>Pr 1 r™~' ̂
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY^CONPIDBNTAL

‘The vioee of early boyhood laid the foundation of my
min. Uter on a x‘gay life” and expoenre to Wood di-

eojnploted the wreck. I had all the symptoms of

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS AQb
Ivi POTENCY
CURED

Xtdioal Book.

A revised find enlarged edition of Dr

Humphreys* Specific Manual will be sent

free to any address Humphreys' Med-

icine Compaajr, William A John Sts.,
New York.

mib wraos. i naa an me aymptome of OfPIIIIIS| fcHllw5IUHw

Varicocele Cured.fall oat, bone pains, ulcers in month and on tomm*. liHluyUwlDf umw^_
blotches on b«b, etc. 1 thank God 1 tried Dre. Kramni;
A Kergan. They restored me to health, vigor and heppinaaa." rwait POWERS.

w- IVi treat andcMrt Varicocele, Emission,', Nervous Delility, Seminal

^idn^andGBUd£^DUeases^Mii' Vllnatural Self Abuse,

17 YEARS IN DETROIT?- 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

niLnf‘rRe t Miiark'ei8 ro®*011411!0- books FREE— •“lie holden Monitor” (Uluetrated), on
Diseaera ofMea, Inclose postage, 2 cants. Healed.

VatkN8oISI^,^.S» WR,TTEN CONSENT. PR*-
mDen8{, FRBky^lng 0®nf,^l#n^<ll,# cost of T?«at-

DRS. KENNEDY & HEBOiN.^n^g’


